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SPECIÂL ATTENTION TO LETTER ORDIERS.
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Po W. ELIS & CO.
31 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

EALLTRADE-,
Our Immense Fait Importations have arrived. Jewelers

will find in our Stock many new departures.

Goods they have wanted, but not yet seen, and we
can supply the unîversal craving for

NOVELTIES.

The productions [rom our own Factory wilI surpass,
our previous efforts.

It wîll pay you to examine our Stocks before
purchasing elsewhere.

Our Travellers have started for ail points in Canada.

Mail orders attended to by a large and practical staff
Correspondence solicited. Information

cheerfully given.

IS' See our Material Department Ad. Page 32. '«



The Goldsmîths' Stock Company of Canada,
(LIMITED).

4:1 M+4

O UR Stock for the Fali Trade is now Complete in

evcry Department, and we ask the careful attention

of the Jewelry Trade of the Dominion to the List of the

varlous Lines enumerated on the following pages, showing

the extensive character of our assortment.

These goods have been bought for Cash by buyers

well acquainted. with the requirements of the trade and

the sources of supply both in the American and European

M arkets.

Wait for and carefully. inspeet our Travellers' Samples,

You wvill find it a pleasant and profitable task.

The Goldsffliths' Stock Company of Canada, (Limfited).



Y ..ýWRTCH DEPRRTMENT.
FH1L L EU AS ES.

P RICîES ini these goods ive cnit close. Our assortment itcludes al dsirablc lincs. They

Iarc fitteti with Goli llows, ain essential feature, andi our desire is tz3 put in the liantis of

thec Rctailcr sucli goods alone as wiIl bc satisfactory to the consumer. Do not dcstroy confidence

in a rca.:y mceritorious article by hiandling any lites that arc flot rnadc by thoroughly responsible

andl rcputable inanufacturcrs. Wrc have soinc Nobby Patterns in Ladies' Goods.

GO LD CAS ES.
Sc our Eiîossed Patterni. Thîis is the Richest and niost Artistic Design in the Market.

'Made in ail sizes.

A Large Assortincnt of Fine Engravcd Ladies' Cases, and li-Iavy \Vcighits in Geîas,ý'

l'rescentatîon Gootis.

Priccs ini these arc so low tîtat an>' dcalcr cati afford to carry a fair stock.

SWISS WATCHESO
Spccial Value ini Silver Cliatelaines and Ladies' l-tuntcrs, also a fcwv vcry nice goods for

fine trade.

LADIES' AKERICAN GOLD WATCHES.
Sevcral luindreti Choice Engraved Gootis at a Specially Attractive 1>rice. Write for a fewv

on approval.

]KOV.EMENTS.
Theî Rcgular Arnericant Goods ivith a few dcsirable lines of Swviss.

The Goldsiths' Stock Comlpany of Canlada, Limiited.



AXISONIA @OCK DEPARTMENT.

NICKELS.
Prices as favorable as usual.

NOVELTIES.
Many New and Saleable Goods.

ENAMELLED IRON.
Lower in price, superior in finish, and more artistic in design than

any Fancy Mantel Goods in the Market. See the new
Patterns in Pillar Designs.

WALNUTS.
One Day and Eight Day Specials, at prices as low as any offered.

PRESENTATION CLOCKS.
Some elegant Silver Finish Goods. The newest and handsomest

style of Clock Decoration yet produced; also a few fine things
'n Oak, with Antique Brass Trimrnings.

Remember that Ansonia Clocks for quality of material, beauty of
design and mechanical construction are une.xcelled. A merchant can
work up a more permanent and profitable trade by steadily pushing
Ansonia than handling a mixed line of goods.

We are the Canadian Agents.

The Goldsniths' Stock ComnIy of Canada, Liinited.



J!? 1VELI, DEP/lRTMIENT

ENGLISH QOLD GOODS.
0111 i mportatio lot zeîii 1iigs- is thew elîoicest we lhave liiherto tmade ; t Iicy are sîe <rt

(IUlII.stic p>roducIt ions ii style aîid finish. and<, whiere fille %vorkiîlilushîp) is proiîlleît, ini vallue. 'l'ie

assorinelit was heec,ed froin the liest i mtîtîltiiets of' Birminghaîu, anid iii the iiigliest lgQ

tIierits your carefi niîspectijoli.

A vt-ty eoîuiiett- range of' L~ADI E.S VICTFOItIAS;B3ltAC1ELITS,] BROOCII E"S, &e-., il] the
Ilitesi. desîgils.

ENGLISH SILVER GOODS.
EROOC'IES, D)R(>PS, BAR PINS, inGESl endiess varicty.

I..-Ilý k- kM *Mýe M.. M. *..**k, ""M.-,Màý .i

AMERICAN JEWELRY.
wNe shIo%. «e tiîik, '«ithtout exagg"eratioii, the ïîîust extensive assortillent, iii Canada, i(>velty

:filer lioi> Uit iii UN ir clab-, of' goots. We recogîtize fi iy tlait tii is a V'eiy impiortanit departiliclia

anid have supplied it iost liberaull w«ith the fresliest goodIs obtaunable.

Our 141, M ALTESE CROSS RO)LL PLATE CHIAIN stili leads the îîîarket ini value, ani

Ouil ssortineîiî t of'ole Illundred patternis 'rives the iost criticul, aitîdait choice.

WVe show Three Iluîîdred IJesigîîs iii BIZOOCHES, represeiitiiig tliorùiigby ail grades.

Otie Illîîdr< Patternîs of LADIES' VICTORIAS8 wvîti the iiewest and( nobiest 'Mootîstotie

1111d Rosaliiîe se(t charins ini heurt siaeetc. Altogrethier the curnpfletenebs of titis departnîeîîî Ii

every dutail lias 01î]Y beeji accoînphîlshed( by the closest attenîtioni to the gi.owiI)g demand for this

class of <'nuds.

The Goldsmlitbs' Stock Comipany of Canlada, Linhited.
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SOMETHINO NEW IN JEWELERS'SAFES

u-F
u»A
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J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WOIRKSU
IN OR 1 ER to mect the wislics of the jewelry tracte, we have at last succceded in perfecting a ncw style of &,tfc for- jewelers'
Juse, conibining thc advintages of first-class

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SECURITY WITH MODERATE COST.
11 F , I above cut represents our newv style ai Fire and Burgiar Proof Safe for Jewelers, which lias an entirc lining inside of best

P five ply welded Chromne steel and iron, with heavy Burglar l'roof door, mnade any thickness recjuircd, and which is sectirely
auta< bd to the Fire iroof door. The Burgiar Proof l)oor is fitted witb rubber tube packing ta prvn the use of explosives, and
,% lo kd with fuur wheel Conibination Lock having aur patent Enlarged Centre Lock Spindie and Boit 1 landie.

i o the ahove improvernents is alsa addcd our new patent

DOUBLE TONGUE AND GROOVE FIRE-PROOF DOORS
tF, 1-ing the latest improvement in Fire Proof Sales, and PArENTED BY US JANUARY 14T11, 1886. This door is fitted
with a1 iONGUE made af %vrought iran, carresponding with and Iocking into a GROOVE, made of saine material, on the door
framne. To bath af these is connected a SECOND TONGUE and GROOVE made of thin galvanized steel, whichi is filled wVith
non conducting niaterial thus miaking

TWO COMPLETE TONGUES AND TWO GROOVES IN EAOH DOIOR.
and whicli we maintain is the best fire.proof sýtfe naw made.

CA''ALOC'UES AND I>RICES ON APPLICATION.-

Je & Je TAYLÔR,
TOROENTTO S-AE:E WIýORIKS,

11I7 and 1 19 Front St. East, Toronto.
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MERIDEN BRITANNIA coY
ARTISTICJ GOLO & SILNER PLATE,

TEafl

TRADE MARK

oit

1141, 199ERS BRIS .N.
For Gesuine Rogers Good.

3AXK
r«e nouo w ag

NO. 65. BROCADE, EMSOSSED TILTING PITCHER SET, $75-00.

Mlanufactories:- Meriden, Conn., U. S., and Hamilton, Ont., Canada.
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TORONTO, ONT., AUGUST, 1890.

Tise reco,,'nitd orian of tise Jewelry andi Iindîcti Induttrial
t'.,tbt:r. on thse tirst of aemry tnanth, andi sent frac ta cvcry

and k,ndred goods in tise Dominon of Canada. I'rice to ail oatter
pmal.ble strtctly in advanco.

ou[r raites tor tsdtcttitsng wil bc round very Law, andti l La
3pplicati:oi.

%V,- hall Le glad to taceiîvo correspondance (rom ail parts
such 1. ties at sslt Lx. of interest to, thea riade. WVa do net, hla
trsix)ntàlt for tise opinions of aur correspondants. Tise naine at
vatmtIy accostpIany tisa commnunication, not necessartly fat îpu

Ai uiesanti allier commutnications shoulti b. atldrcssed t,

THE TRADER PUBLISHI
67 ADELAIDU ST. %V.,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To atunux. tnartion, changlos or sew aclvutitt.me

Ulis ccz flot later tlai thse Otb of mach mentis.

THE OUTLOOK.

0 FAR as any one can rit prescrnt sec,
pect for the Dominion of Canada ic

Sfavorable one, and taking it on the
the average of ordinary years.

''lie prospects are also that priccs, with
exception of barley, wil lie somewhat higher tha
have obtained for thc past few years, so that if i
%%orîiî anything, our farmers should find themsc
ctrcunissances than they have for some years p~

'l'ie only cloud in thse agriculturai horizon is
U. 'S. tartiff bill, and it is yet too soion in the
whctlit:r il will prove merely a sign, of wind, or d
Caîsadtan farmer out. Whichever way it turns ot

(..Insis to mecc it manfully and discourt
tk sas far as practiabie by finding other anc

fl,eLts fur the goods that the United States has
frorn us.

So far as we can at present forecast the comi
of tise country, we should say that ail the indicat
,0oo( sound trade for the coming year. Good c-r
',,car% a revival of business amongst ail classes of ti
and if the jeweiry trade does not share in the gen
it %% 1 be because thcy hsave failed t0 take adv
esperiences of the past.

WHERE THE DIFFERENCE COMES IN.

1-l1-E letter of Mr. %N. *VcNN'îwortli, osf Ilontreal, whicl wîil
- bc found elscwhiere il, this issue, crîttcisîing <nr cdi-

- tonial article on tise différence betvcîs tise sltian
Canlain ethucîs of taxaîîoîs, c-ails for sorie sligic c-unslsseîsî.
not so mtîich on accourit osf the potcncy of the argutssents

advanced, as to show up tise incoîisistenry of a certatin ciiss

refuse to do so withouît a grunmle tai tire)- c2îstsoît aiso have

- - - callcd Il fre trade " E ngiand.
Such people shouid reisseier that Il they cannot hoth have

- ___ - listir cake and eat it," a nd that if they areciitîamored of tire
rrades of Canada. 1-nglishi free trade systeis, and watst ils beileflîs ils lise siae of
dealer itn jewelry.

s $1.oo î>cr annuit,, clseal) goods, thcy cannot obtain thei vihotit also takiîg ils
madie knosyn upor. conconiitant disadvantages osf iow wagcs and accomspaîsyintg
*andi wvii pttisi iauperisss.
vecr, hald ourse'e's 'lo show the absuirdîty of tice positin referrcd 10, Nwc îsed

ail atitrcas tnust in
,tsicattan, Lut as only point out tisat if Canada wvere 10 tax herseif cxictly on tite

0 NG Co.. sanie IIfrcc trade " uines as Engiand, two îlsings would ccrîiinly

TORONTO, ONT. happes, (i) That on account of tire dispiaceisent of dosîsestic
sîsantifictcsres (which Mr. %Wentworts says arc very sîsticls igier
isere thaîs in Great Britain and Europe) thousands of otir best

ata muet v.acb and lsighesî paid Canadias nsclanics wouid bc throwis ont of
___________ nsployssienî, and (2 j That those who were left would of neces-

siîy fsssd their wages rcduced 1 - level of lise saine ciass af
%vorkssies in England and Etiromue, for it is evident tisat tise

- same iaw would apply to labor znd ils producîs t1cM is wrongly
apl)lied by NIr. Wienîworîls to the produel of tise farmers, whsicls
lie claissis is not prolccted.

F"ree traders are continualiy boasting about the clseapness
the crop pros- of goods of ail kinds is E-Ingland, and it is no doubt truc tîsat
san extrcmciy some varielies of goods are cheaper in that country tisan on
svhole, beyond Ibis side osf tise Atlantic, but alticougs this is the case it does

nul necessarily foliowv that England is a beller place for tise
pcrlsaps the wvorkingnian tisan this country. Tlhe fict tisat miillions of

nf those which British people, thc very bone and sinew of the country, hsave
nidications are lcfc tiseir native land and seîîled down iscre in Amierica, is
Ilves ini better lîroof positive that alîhough free trade England is weli cîsougis
ast. sn its way for tise classes, tiat thse masses prefer a country
thse AfeKiniey %vhere %veal is inore cvcnly distributcd, and thse toiler not ossly
day 10 l)rcdict receives a isigiser reward for his labor, but is cîsabled t0 live in
rown thse poor a isucis morte comforîabic style than he could ever hsave isoîed
it, our duty as to do at hisose.
t its lsarsssftl A ciseau) countlry to live in does flot of necessity niscats that
d less variable lit s a good countcry for tise workingnsan - if su, why do nul tise
iîserto taken advocaîcs of the chseory enigrate to suds countries aîs Indiaand

Cii, %% here living only costs a few cents per day, ansd tise
mnercial future person who is worth a few hundsed dollars is considcred a
ions point tort weaithy mrsi. An Englishman just reîurned frons Susîcatra
ops and puices says chat a iserson can live there on the fat of tise lansd for fifty
le cornmunily, cents a month, but it is tise lsardest place 10 scare lit isaîf
cral l)rosiserity, a dollar tisai he ever saw.
antage csf tise Thsis inay be an exaggcration, but it is no doubt truc, tisat

alîlsougi may cost work peop)le in Anscrica imore to live tisan
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OUR. NEW FACTORY
The Largest Silver Plate Factory in Canada and

the Third Largest on this Continent.

We expect to occupy the above Building in juy.

THE AcME SILVER COMPANY
TORONTO.



il docs. in England, that they live better and arc able to save
aaaore aaaoaicy ilian thicy cver could do i thc old land.

lzRt terring to this aspect of the trade and lahor question. the
li. Jaiies G. Mainie, Secrctary of State for the United States,
in an iddress delivercd during the last lpresidential canîp.-ign

%e) 1- r ientlv said, "The issue of protection is incalculably
stronger and greater than any nian, for it conctrns the pros-

p)ei of prescut and generations yet to conte. Werc it possibule
for ce' cry voter of the Republic to sec for hinizelf the condition
.1..d iru ompense of labor in lE'urop)e, the pa-rty of free trade in
the Uivted States would not reccive the support of one .s.ngle
mmae ~urikr between the two occans. If miay not bc dircctly
in our power as philinthropists to elevate the 1luropean laborer,
hut it satl bc a lasting stigmia upon our statesrnanshilp if wc
puaiait tlic Ainerican laborer to be forced down to the 1En'ro-
1)ean lc% tl, and in the end the rewards of labor will be adlanced
if %te steadily refuse to lower the standard at honte."

In regard to Mr. Wentworth's stattnient ahat Canadian
,oiisiiiiers are forced by Canadian manufacturtrs to pay theni
a %iiiilar arnount of taxes on every article of domcestic manu-
fartuirt ronsunicd by thein that they would have to pav the
(;nîcrnaîient on the ianportcd article, we have sinîply to say
that thtas stateawent is not borne out by facts. NMr. Wentworth
iiatireîcs as, proof of his assertion thiat he had to >a) $24 00
fa a salit of clothes, while his son could purchase a suit in Eng-
land foir $ i4.oo, but one such fact, even if it he evcr su truc. nu
manrc proves such a broad assertion than one swalIows makes a
swinier Now everyonc knowvs that there are a dozen différent
things about the quality, style and make up of clothing, wbicb
mili -o far towards creating such a différence in price bctwveen
two suits made by différent inakers in England itself, let alone
in Canada. WVithout having seen the articles, however, we
will venture to say that the Canadian $24.c o suit, if properlY
hoaaght, is wotth far more nioney than any $14.00 Englisb luit,
unless the latter lias been bouight at somte bankrupt sale. Our
persînal experience on both sides of the Atlantic bas con% itnced
us thil 1lhauýh clothing is cheaper in England than Canada, it
a; tnt s 'elmade, and that if you want to bu> fiirst class
rinthing ilhere you haie to pay almost as mucb for it as )ou
wotald in this country.

If Mr Wentworth will give sorne facts about staple goods
that are the sanie in both countries, and the values of whach
ran b,' conpared witb sontie certainty, we may have soînetbang
further to say on this subject, but altbougbi such assertions as
bis are frequently made by frec trade writers, and journals
opased to the protective policy of the presenit government,
thev will be found generally to have just about as slini a
founclation as that upon which MIr WVentworth builds bis
argumient for the abolition of protection to Canadian mechanics
and iananufacturers.

HONESTY THE BEST POLICY.

SUR readers, in conînon witb most Canadian business
mien. were no doubt surprised to leain from the daily

lmpapers last montb of the unearthing of a scandaI in
the cigar trade, by which it appears that a certain wholesale
fancy goods and tobacco bouse, which has hitherto borne a
good eliaracter for integrity and fait dealing, bas been proved

to have heen guilty of j<almnag off cigars of <'anadaan tuiatitif.it
turc as "lreal Hiavannas."

It appears tlîat in order to cffect this tic astute wholesa]c
niercliant no- only piîid for the interna] revenue staaîîps, wlîiclî
the govcrniient insists shali be laut upon att cigars, of dloniestîc
manufacture, but went to tîme additaonal expe<nse of payaing for
and pasting over tbem Uic regulir custotîîs saanîps, whi:b arc
suîitosed to be used exclusively uîîon forcign ctgars amported
into this couintry throughi the custoni bouse.

Althottgh this p.ayiaîg of (luty to the governient twice river
at first glance Iooks like a waste of inoney, it %vas no Si) an
reality. On the princîple that '- a pawn as sacrifaccdl an ordcr
to take a knîght'* that laonest importer applarcaîtly acte(],
knowin- full well tlîat the addition of the cusonis stamîîs %ça%
to nîast people amîple pronf that 'lie cigars ttîus branded ivcrc
impurtcd goods of foreign manufacture. In otiier words thc
extra dut>' sas paid out samiply for the ptîrposc of giviaîg char-
acter to the goods, the importer rightly jtadging tlîat no peason
%would thank, of suspcctang the govcrrnîînt of coanplicay an a
fraudulent transaction. Once at s'as fairly establaslicd that the
cigars were real imported Hav.înnas, and did flot the clastoans
stamp prove it? thILY werc worýb on the open amarket ncarly
double s'hat tuie> would bring if suld on thetr os'n iiirtu as of
Canadaan manufacture. :'And so if 1'. '. liaraîun's asscrtiaa,
that the people like to hie gullkd, did flot rccave another
dertonstration, at at kcast cstablaslaed thc fact that tlacCanadaan
paublic, who have constantly pufféd away thousands of these
" Canadian 1 lavannas " tander the impression that thcy w(re
putting oaî style, k-nows just abonut as nruuch regardang the
qualaty of the article tbey were smoking, a% the labels on the
boxes- told thetn, and wcre proud to pay double what they
,vere worth in order to dîsplay tlicar ignorance.

In writing up this transaction niost of the daaly papers have
discucsed it entirely from the stan<ljint of revenue, aaid sorte
of thein talk as if no haran bad been donc hecause tlîc govein-
ament bad aîot been actually cheatcd out of an) aîîoncy.

Tro our nîind, the worst fecature of tbc whole affar as that
an> self rcspccting bouse could sa far lowcr its charactcr as ti
dclîberately plan a fraud ulion an unsuspectang îaubl.c. 'I lie>
well knew that neither the governmcnt nor thc rctaal tobac
conists wbo bandlcd the gouds would suifer by the tascin
but that the real losers mîust bc those nho smokced tbe cagars
.and i)aid double prac-e for tlîem. 1'hat they were wallng to be
a party to such an imposition does not say nîucb for thecir
ideas of commercial rectitude, and we shall bc very nitach sur-
prised if in the long run tbcy do not find it work materaally to
their disadvantage from a purely dollar and cent poant of vaew.

Tlhat Ilhoncsty is the best policy," as an oId rnaxinî and a
truc one, and altlaougb a mnan niay somectimes make money hy
niisreprese ntat ion and unfair dealin-, it wili be generally fournij
that exposuire of bis disbonest mcthods cornes out in the loang
run, and that lic would have been far better off liad bc -,tuck
ta straight business and let crookcd work alonte. Altbougb it
bas almost passed into a truismn "that the only real protctaon
of the constiuer is the integrity of the manufacturer," in sucb a1
case as the one above citcd, the manufacturer may bave been
ever so boncst, and given ever s0 good value for the nîoncy
he cbarged for his goods, but bis honesty wças ncutralized by
the action of the raiddle mnan, -,,;o, not content 'with a fair

ý7



GEORGE CHLLAS,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

WALTHAM
WATCHES.

FUJLL LINES 0F ALL GRADES AND SIZES.

I make ai Sj5eci'à//y of Gase/nlg a113-4 E/aie Movemen/s

mi SX/ve;; Fi/led and Gola, M/uîs savmgl? M1e

R e/ai/e;' Me i rouble of fi/ing

Original Designs of Engravings procured from best makers

in the U. S. and engraved on Canadian GoId Cases.

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS, ON

CRESCENT GOLD FILLED CASES.

SWISS WATCHES.
Repeaters, Split Seconds and Chronographs, also Silver

and Gold Chatelaine Watches in endless variety.

Special Value in Diamonds and Diamond Rings.

GEORGEl OuILLAS, 18 IYalllillg Arcade, TORONTOS
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profit. sotght to unduly enhance it by misircpresentation and
unfâir business methods.

ii hile the jùurnalist is sorry t0 have to record transactions
so 1lo%%ering t0 the tone of commiercial mnorality in this country,
hut ilitie puty wiIl, we think, be feit for the perl)etrators of any
such fr.îuds, and if in the future surh people find themselves
îliictel both iii reputalion and pockcît, they nmay take limie t0
reflet linon one of the sayings of our forefathers that 'V'he
iillis of the gods grind slow, but they grind to powder." And
su îs with all dishonest transactions whether in or out of

buIsincss, retribution ntay be long delayed, but it is sure to get
iliere A rig-hl in the long run.

(ORRESPONIDENCE.
A THOUSAND THANKS.

l'se Eds'tIor TRADER-Sir:

lin ver>' sorry t0 say I must givC up business. 1 thank
vou a thousand limes for the use of your valuable

Sbook, TuE TADER As 1 ami going be work on a
barin 1 shahl have no use for it.

\'ouls uiuly,

Juieo Sîh, i890.
EDWAReD E.%VEs',

Williallnstown, Ont.

WITH PLEASURE.

Edilor TkADER-Sir:
J ASE send Tn.AoER 10 enclosed addrcss, as I have

pý started in busintss here within the pas few nîonths,

-'k and, having Ieen used t0 reading 'I'rw'lk.îE al
alnnig. 1 iiis tie nîonthly visiter ver> much. Ilease send aîîd
oblis-e.

.1 ours, &.
Almonte, June 23 rd, 1890. H. M.%. O'REi.î.

YOU WILL GET IT REGULARLY.

CI EdilOr R A D ERy Sir:

A 1S I arn entitled t0 your trade paper, 1 wiil kindly asl,
you teoscnd it t0 mie as I am lost withotî il.

It has been one of the best a<lvisers 10 fil as
a watchmaker I know of, and thanking you for

past iavors, I remnain, yours truly,
W. Ni. PERV.Asî, VatclhMakeCr,

1111% 4 th. 1890. 'Tîlsolnburg, Ont

COMPENSATION.

C-difor TizaDER :-Sir,

1 N prescnhting this article to the readers of Trim RDI
I act on the supposition that this journal is
read, flot only by proprietors; or master-work-

F1 r' e men of watch-repairing establishments, but
also--as it should be- -by their apprenlices
and ««improvers " I shaîl therefore endeavor
tomake its contents intelligible to those of

iiy rtiaýders whosc education or experience has not carried themn

beyond, pcrhaps, a diini insighît int the laws od nature which
tinderlie the principles of compensation, and shall le olIiged
to ask the indulgence of ihiose who are forttiate enîugh to
cnjoy a thorough knowledge of tlie eleients of physics, ui il
the preliminary explanations on tis point 'shall have heen
passed over.

"Cornpens.tioni," as the terni i: used iii horology, ineans

providing a lime pieC with the nieans ofajutn iscif to
différenît degrees of teinperature in such a nanner that ils liie-
keepîng rate is not afl'ected thereby. *I*Iis article shahl trent
only on such timel)ieces the operations of which are controlled
by a balance wheel, such as pocket iatches, chronomecters and
small clocks.

In ail of these, whatever the particular designation of their
escapements may l)e, the nuimber of vibrations of the balance in
a stated period of tinîe-and consequently, their rate of timie-
keeping-depcnds on and is deterniined b>' the %, eighit of the
bialance relative to the strengthi of the balance spring or hair-
spring as it is frcquently called.

M\ore than this, the saine weighît iay hie made more or less
effective by plaring il farther awa> froin or nearer 10 the centre
of the balance.

Keep) the sanie hairspring in a watch and throw the Wwht
of the balance fartheraway froi the cpntre, that is, elarge the
rini or increase the dianieter, and your watch will at once begin
to fail behind in its rate. lBriîg the weighit nearer t0 thc centre,
that is, conîract the rim or reduce the diailieter, the -notion of
your watch will bc acceleraîed. AIl this in a certain proportion
and according to certain wvell establislied ruies, the explanation
of which we shaîl flot hereatîenîpt, but shall take it for granied
that such is the case.

If any portion of the rinu of a bîalance wlicel bc pîlacet]
further away froin or neairer tu ils tentre. itlule the remnainder
is left in its original prisition, the reînoved parts will cause lthe
sanie effect as if the whole of the riîn uvere înoved, onlv in a
much smaller degree.

Now ail metals are expanded b>' he.î and corittacted by
cold, though flot ail in a lIke degrcc. '*'hus a watch subjected
t0 heat uvili have the diaineter of its balance wlîeel cnlarged,
while cold wiIl have thie opposit _ effect and dimiinishi the
dianueter.

The anmoliiî of deviation from the îruth in linic-kecping,
unider the influence of difficent dcgrees of leînperature, is, how-
ever, îîot chargeable tc ilhese changes alone. Iii fact tlie
greater part is chargeall to the altered condition and conse-
quent performance of the hiairsprîng. Ncvcrtheless, these
thermal laws, abolie alludcd te, ire made tise 0f 10 oercoilc
flot only their own eflect, but also thait cauýcd lîy the changes
in the hairspritig.

How this is donc I shall attcumpt to explain.
Brass, when hented, expands I a much greater rate thaiî

steel does, and of course conîracîs in a proportionate degree
when subjected to cold. In Fig. i, ai repiresents a bar of briss
heated t0 a high degree of tempctaiure, and tlhcrclby increabed
in length as shown by the dotted fines ; b' is a bar of steel
heated t0 the sanie degrec, and lengtliened as shown. For the
sake of illustration the cffcîs are rcprescrited in an exiiggeratcd
degree. Brass and stccl /are iummonly uscd in the construction
of compensated balance.%, though in the manufacture of non.
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rn3gntl, %vatclîes steel has bcen discarded. Other nietals, not
îîhccdby niagnetism, are us#. z instead, but their effcct is

due to the saIlle physical laws.
In ordinîary coirensated balances the rivns are mide of

lîrass anid steel in thec proportion of two parts of brass to one
pari of stee!. The brass is placcd outsidc-Fig. 2-ald is
fusul or iiielted to the steel. For experinment we %vili suppiose

enids of the halves of the rinis bendin- iaward as shown iii

Fi(;. 3j.

i.

the ttoc bars, a and b. Fig. i, to be inelted togetir as !shown at
c, and placcd in a heatcd oven. Now, as before, each bar
expands in Iength. If the expansion were the saine ini both
bars ilie resuit would be an increase in length, leaving the bar
perfciiy siraight. But since both are fused together and can-
not thercfore act independent>', and since the brass expands in
agreater degree than the steel, the resuit is that thc increased

volume of hrass, whlen hicated, beîîds the bar towards the steel
siée, as s!îowîîi ai k; Fig. i, and whlen subjected to cold the
unequal contraction of the two nietals causes the bar to bend
in the opposite direction as shown hy the dotted lines at E.
'Fie one end of this coniîpound bar being fastcned to the c'rin
g, of couise is kept stationary, while the other »s free to move
as occasion requires.

In a conipensated balance cach half of the rini forins such
a bar, fastenced at one end to the armn of the %rheel, whilc the

IIG. 2.

uthet ", free, sec Fig. 2. If thle balance werc made of one
iictail cii increase of hecat wotild cauîse the arrus as well as the
il", to heconie larger and the watch would go stower. Elach
dgrrc of decrczts of teiîperattîre wauld cause thiin to contract
and inake thc ivatch gain.

1- -# r"nipcnsated balance they alsu expand whein heatud,
but I3 't. effect of the enlargenient is countcractzd by thu other

FIG. 4.

F"ig. 3 Mhen subjected to) coid the artu contracts while the
fie er.ds of the rim are thrown outward. Fig. 4. Thus the
free ends correct the crrors resultîng froin change of temrperature
on the metal of the wlheel, but as before stated the greaier part
,-f the error is chargeable to the hairspring. Trhe cortrectizn of
ibis is acconiplished b>' the saine mneans, aîîd the actinîg cipacity
of the coinpDund bars is therefore made much greater than
%vould otherwise be necessary. In this way compensation to
teîniperature is effectcd.

%Vatch repairers are not stii)losed to niake compensatcd
balance wheis, but if thcy are supposed to correct the defects
%vhicli cxist iii iînperfcctly miade orles, or which înay have been
hrought about hy accident or botch. worl;, they shuuld knov
the priniicples of compiensation, and for ihis reasoîi 1 have ex-
1ziaincd themn il such length. 1 ivil iîuw try tu shiow how suci
defects are dctcctcd and how rcmiedied. To find otu wvhat a
watch will do in a certain temperature il is oi course necessary
that il l> kcpt in that tenîiperarure for a stated periud. Ice
boxes and ovens are used for this purpose and their temîpera-
turc ranging froin 32' to 92* (Fahrenheit) tested i>y ineans of a
thernioxnctcr, niaintained rlîroughout that period.

Balances nia>' be cither ovcrcoinpcnsated or undcrconipcî-
saied, i. e., the cffcct produced înay be cither toc> great or toc>
siali. In sontie ivatches the comnpensation is so inmperfc as
to render then useless. A coîzinion balance which would l-ccp
perfect time in a certain tcnîperaturc at least, would bc prefcr-
able.

To asccrtain whcîhter a balance is p)Ctfcctiy compcnsated,
the inovernent should be placd si a luw teipi>raturc, s3Y 322,
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,or a 11 ,11od of 12: or !.i hours, and tie effect îîuted. Nc\t it
sil 0ildt [we placed in an oven of a highi temperatuire, say 92 ', for
an ci.'!- nlussihr of hours.

,sul pse it loses io seconds ini 24 hiotis whcti in the cold,
and i o whcn in the oven. 'l'lien it is clear that the

*l.i uvercomipensated, that ib, the effcct wve have ce.\ted
front it lias beens overdorie. If the opposite is the case thens it
is unlerconiîiensated. Th*Ie former condition can be rcmcedied
1)v silttungt a portion of the weight (suise of the screvvs) further
aiva% front the free ends as showil in Fig. 4. whcre the iajority
of thxe ý,crews are placedl near the arms, and the latter Ibv shift-
ing tlwni nicarcr to the loose ends, as shown in 3ig. 3. thus
the weighlt becoines more or Iess effective as the radius throughi
mihîchi n oves is made greater or less.

:Xniericali watches as a rule hiave holes drilled betwccn the
screwvs. By proî)erly changing the position of the screvs front
one hole to another, compensation cari ini alisnost ail cases bie
peifecil cffected %vithout changing the weiglit of the balance as
a wlîolc, or disturbing the isochronal conditions of the hiair-
sp)rnz. Sonictiimes balances are conîpensaîed by having soute
of t1xcir screwvs exchanged for lîcavier or lighîter oncs. It is
alisost needless to state tîxat it is nccessary that ail changes
wlîich arc nmade either in the position or in the weighit of the
scicws, inust be made alike on both halves of ilhe balance rirn,
otherwise the poise of the balance wvill bc disturbed.

Other modes of bringitig about compensation have beeri
introduccd front tinie to timie, but the method above descrihed
is tic one most widely used. A thorough uinderstanding of
the pîiriicifflcs, and a little experience and ingentuity in applying
thein, shîould enable any %vatchniaker to give the sul)ject of
compensation to heait and cold the attention it deserves.

l>erfect compensation can be attained at two points of terr-
jîýrattire only. Bailances are genserally made so tlîat these two
points %vil] be the extremes of temperature whîch the tinlepîcce
is 1\pccted tu encounster. For this reason they do niot perfectly
comipenlsate at points of temperature betveen 32* anid 92'
Fahrcnheit) and îvhat is known as the Il middle teniperature

esror 'is the restilt. Various means have been devised for the
correction of this. WVhat is known as "aýuxiliarie.s" are sonie-
limses eniployed with more or less success, but as thcse seldoin
cone rarîder the notice of the ordinary watchimaker, 1 shail
desist front making their description part of ihis article.

Ai) R>E-î.

A FREE TRADERS OBJECTION.

SEdi/or TRI'.DER-Sir:

ALOWV nie to express nîy adnmiration of yoîîr
courage and consistericy as exhibited ini the

karticle in your May' issue, entitled, IlWherc
the différence corntes in."
. You say, IlGreat Britain is conimonly
t alked of as a Free 'lrade country', biq .çuch

S sS not rea//li.) M case-thc following inmports
being hiable to customs duty, viz. :tea, coffee,
cocoa, ivine, spirits, snulT, tobacco, dried

fruilq irid a few nîinor articles. As none of Mluse, 7vith t/he ex-
eeteph. f sPints, are produced in England, it is quite evident
the ]ai.' dlown price of these goods to the importer must be

the cost price, plus frcîglit anîd dlut-. Il * 'l'lie aîîî,,rîaî

of (lut>' collcctc(l ini 1839 beîng $100,000,000. * *1

lii cont ra(hist inrction 10 the Britisli mode of taxation. lct us,
briîîg forwa-zrd a fc\ý facts regardrng the w~ay 11w j)e%)1ýk IA
Canada are taxed. ' l'lie policy of the L'anadianl
Govcrnitcnt is a protective one -that IS, thri Iiii II, a<**
/zik,' raie of diii> on a/i ,gwds imo/diuo Canai/a Iwh/îch ctau
comeeIv/i? lh /w,,e inansfactuns."

li-Irc thcns is your owîi statellent of thxe two systerils of
taxation, and >'et 3-ot say Great 1ritini is flot a frcc trade
country w-cil dxcii, whaî is it il MVht hais the addition of
dîîîy 10 cost of tobacco, spirits, &c., to dIo x%'ith the ques-
tion whien eery item tf homne eliiantfactlire clan be mii, led fira
of d111)'?

0f course the aîiswer depends 0o1 wliat is mcart b>' frce
trade. Vour interpretation is doubtless dlifférenit front sonie
other people, and you niay be quite able to picove y-ou are riglît.

You then quote front the Ganadian ilaaairrto show
that Il w~hile 1Englind is taxed $1 1.65 per cilp., we. nis Canada,
are taxed o11lY $7.24 lier cap., and you say it is stranigc that
any * * cari have tie assurance to assert that Caîîadm:îns
are thîe îîîost greviously ta\cd pxeople on the face of the earth."

Now, in this renîark you mnake no allowancc for the immeinse
wealth of England -which cc'uld buy oui pour Canada about
once a year with thie interest shte receives on lier forcigi ini.
vesinerits, which %wealth actually pays a large part of the dîffer-
ence ini the forîxi of inconie tax, legacy duties, '&c., %vhicli faîl
on %vealth only, and you totally igisore the immnense tax wce pa;
in the fornts of extra cost of our horne manufactures. For

exaniple : I receîîtly l)aid $24 for a suit of clotlies, andl iiy
son, %vho is just rettnrned froin E-urop)e, says ne cati bu>' as
good in iv'erpool for about $ t .1, and \v'hî> ? Sînxply bccause
our wvoollcn mianufacttîrers have a protection of soinething likce
5o per cctt.-the différence bcing in thie cost of inaking Upl.

But this 5o per cent, for protectvin does not fornts part of
the $7 2.j I .îîî supposed to pay, as it riever rmaches tlv' <;ov-

ernînent at ail. It is only part of thxe Il protection ta %viitch
I nmust add to the $7.24 %when I try 10 cousit up the ta\ 1 do
really lia', w hîich protection tax iects 'lie everyw lîerc %%lien 1
ptîrchase hontc mnanuîfactures. 1Even a farnner who lias to seil
hlis %visent at the best lîrice the Liverpool market wmll yield hini,
and who therefore has flot unie cent o! pirotection ou- a wholc
ship) loid o! wheat, is mnet by the protected muîller, %vihu
charges hisi 75c. tu $1.o0 extra on a barrel of flour grounid
out of part of his own wheait. No %vondcr that a illcr, %%ho
ten ycars ag> whon) I could namei wa- said to bie wortli ()il(
hutndrcd thousand dollars, is to-day worilh millions.

Iri contrast with this look at >'our own (ltition o! Mr.
.;oschen's rema.rk, whicli yoti put in italics, ini whiich lie s. ys
Hek opposesr thme a/'o/j/ion (?f the lea du/y, /ca<use il was Mle ou/v

vehicle -were1ýy a imoî-sîmoker and Pion-dritiher culud cont/n/'ute fi)
thme rev-eiuz."

,I'huts, while the English mechanisc alnîost escapes t.i-aîîton,
the Canadian mechanic finds taxation nicet hiti ev'erywhicrc,
and instead o! his actual tax\ being at thie rate Of $7.24 lier
cap., he lis to put on as much more, or perhiaps a great (Ici]
more thari that to cover the emactions o! huome uiarmfactis,
who exact ail thîey k-now liow.

As for your iîîilied îîîty for the lioor F'nglisit niatiufatct trer,
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Whfta Do fau TflnK a<
The United States as rich as it is fa-day?9

IThey kept the money in the Country.',

Manufacturera etudied the wants of the people and made good goode to

supply the demand---THEIR OWN PEOPLE gave Home manufactured goode the

prefererice EVERY TIME.

This, coupled wîth the fact of tremendous internai resources,

is the true reason.

The Fail season la approaehing and we bave submitted t.o the

Whoiesale Trade a range of sampies as large and varied in style as

the best U. S. manufacturera, in ail Two Hundred and Thirty patterns.

We have invited the ciosest inspection to our faetory where they

couid see and know for themeelves that we were giving the quality we

repreaented. This quaiity we ABSOLUTELY GUAR.ANTEE to you, and we

hope that when the representatives of these House cal upon you you

wii.i accord t.o this Induetry whieh we have laboured a0 hard to bring

to as high a pit.ch of perfection as possible, your hearty support.

Ask them for the "BI' Chaina, the pries, style and iinieh wiil speak

for ielf and no custo'ner of yours wili corne back and say you have

eold them a poor article If you have soid them a Rolled Plate Chaini

in either 10 or 14 Kt. rnanufact.ured by

Yours respeetfully,

Aug. let, 1890. BL OBOLT & CO.
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,hîo has to jirotectin, contrastcd %viih our glorious N. P., 1
would slgily -aller one of your sentences so as to say We
.wlîo have learned that taxation can be rcgulated so as to

bear, flot onl> on tIie consurnir of foreign goods," but also on
<tyr;jIhttig z gnpor' as iel

Y'our obedient servant,
montrent, May 6, 1890.

A NINE HOURS' STROLL THROUGH THE
ELGIN WATCH FAC-TORY.

Edilr 'tRADE-Sir:

BOTtwo years ago I wrote a descriptive leiter to the
IJ~JTRAER of a trip 1 enjoyed through tlie Elgini

Nti v' ~atcIi Faciory. I did not coniplete it entirely
Stîten owing t0 iny having 10 leave Elgin soe

ilian 1 expected, but 1 received a further iniivta-
tion front NIr. Hunier, thc Superintendent, and
Mr. Corliss the head watch and niodel mnaker, t0

dio so on ni), nexi visit. 1 was in Elgin last %week and did
flot forget the invitation, but instead of siiîply visitiré t he
dcliartiuieiîts that 1 pireviously niissed, Mr. Corliss did nie the
cxtrenme kindness 10 spend a whole day shoving nie entirely
through the iiiiîense institution, pointing out and describing
cverythinig of interest as we went along. I take it for granted
tliat cery watclîniaker imust be dceply inîerested in everyilîing
petiiiiig to the manufacture and construction of watches, and
so, witli your permnission, I will describe, for the benefit of those
intcrested, what I saw in mny trip through the factory.

limagine a building, ora series of buildings rallier, ail under
the une roof, lîaving a floor space of about 200,000 feet, and
3,000 jiolengaged in one way or another in the consttuc-
tion i %%aiches, and you will form an idea of the ininxeiîsity
and iiiortance of this watch factory. If 1 remneniber riglîîly,
about $ 150,000 is paid out in ivages every mionth. A great
niany of the departients have four rows of benches extending
the entire leîîgth of tîte rooîîî, and seating between twvo and
three litindred operatives, and I imagine there niust be beîween
75 aîîd ioo nîîles of belting uscd to run the différent lailies and
machines tised in thie factory.

'l'le conîstruction of the waich begins in the plaie roomi.
Tlhere the blanks, slightly larger and îlîicker t'nan the flnishcd
platcý, are taken in liand ; dial and pillar holes punclied, plates
faced off and miade the correct diameter; thedifferent sinks mîade
and tie pivot lioles drilled, screw holes drilled and tapped, etc.
Alîhotug no t used in the plate room, 1 might mention here the
newv awniatic pillar machine for niaking the pillars for. iS size
full plate niovemients. Trhis machine, which wvas invented and
con-stiucted in the factory, is just being perfectcd in detail, is
very coiiiplicated and cost an immense suni (several îlîousands
of dollars). Heretufore tlîe pillars have been made by a par-
tially autoiîatic machine as follows . A rod of brass wvîre is fed
throuigl 'a cliuck iii lead stock spindle 'of machine, a cutter
contie% into action and faces off the end of the %vire, nîaking it
the correct length. 'lhle circuniference is then turncd to the
correct sîze and shape by another cuiter, and the two ends
finislied to size, the one t0 fit the pillar lioles in upper plate and
the othter to receive the thread by means of which it is attached

to. the pillar plate. 'l'le operator then féeds a screwv-p)latc,
arranged in a tait stock spiindle, and ruts the thrcad, andj -.iiothier
cutter corntes upl to place and cuis off the fiinîshed pillar , then
the chuck opens automnatically allowing the wire to be adivaticcd,
and again autoîinatically tighiteîs uip and the above operaion is
again rei)eated. Tlhis newv inaclîinc docs tie wvork comiplete
%wiihout the assistance of any worknliani, and docs IL very ralltd-
ly, and the arrangemient of the différent cinis and devices for
briniging tic différent cutters into and out of actionî is simj>ly
wonderful. lin the fiat steel roomi whlere the regulators, clicks,
forks, etc., arc grotind and polislied, the systcmn is nch ihe
saine as ptirsued iii a repair shop, tic différenit parts are
ccmiented to blocks, perliaps one litundred in a block, and îliree
of these blocks are attached to a revolving ~etclSpiî,ti
spindle is attached to an amni of the machine whichli as a kîind
of circuilar motion, tîxerefore the lines are crossed and a î)erfect
polish assured. 'l'lie grinding is doine on planied trul locuks
charged with oil stone duist, then Uie work is thoroughly cleaned
and polishied in a siimilar inannier on boxwood clîarged with
V'ienna lime. Iii the deparîmient where the traîin wlieels, hands,
regulators, etc., are stamiped out, there is somne very beautifuil
and expensive inachînery. 1 noticed îattictnlarly the wheiel
stanmping machines. Thei lower dic look~s cxactly lîke a1 finishicd
wheel, %iîthouit the teeth of course. A sîrip of brass is fcd in
on top of the die and the upper die which exactly fits the spaces
goes through the brass, lcaving a perfect whecl blanik. 'l'le
blatiks are afterwards put in stacks on ai, uîrîght holder in a
machine and the teeth cut with fly cutteis.

TUF jENVEi. I>EI'AR* I.Nll.'

In this departinent the hiole jewels and end stones are fitied
in brass scttings, ruby pins made, pallet jewels grotind, ngc
and polislied.

''le numiber of jewels carried in stock is enornious. Ott
May ist tie Co. had in stock 5,000,000 jewels valucd ai $z00,.

ooo. Tlhey handie front 400,000 t0 500,000 per rnonth, an(l
use frontî $400 to $500 worth of dianiond dust per iuith fur
the différent operations of grindingç and polishing, opening, etc.

It is very interesîing to follow thc différent operations for
finishing pallet jewels. In the first place about one litindred
garnet slabs are cenîented to a block which is attaclit.d to a
iîîachine and tlie slabs are then grouind flat and smnooth on a
dianîond lap, which consists of a copper nuit cliarged %with
dianiond dust. .Xfter one side is finislied, tlîe shabs are rec ursed
and Uic other side finished. Mien the four sides ;ire thuis
finishced, thejewels are arranged in a special machine for angling
themn. About twcnîy are placed in position in the anigiing ilacl-
mne and slowly revolve, a diamiond lap is placed ai the desireil
angle and reolved against the alceîlsndthe iiiiputle faces
are thus formied. Another lap for polishing, charged iith finer
diaîiiond dubt, is afierwards used. Tlîe Comîpany used to opeit
tlie holes 10 tlie uniforni desired suze iii their jewels, but now
tlîcy buy the jewels selectcd and sized bath as regards dîaîîîctcr
and holes, and tlierefore very 11111e opeiîing requires to be donc.
This change rnakes it necessary t0 carry a mnuch lai ger stock o>f
jewels, but does a%çay with the services of a good inany opecra-
tives otherwise necessary 'lhere were several girls openîiîg
jewels, which operation is accomiplislied as follovs :'l'lie jewel
is set up in a lathe and rapidly revolved, a vcry fine steel %vire,
made by drawing through a sappbire diaw plate, is held in a
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pvice and heing drnpped in a piste coniposed of diamiond
duist .jnd il, is inserted in the hole which, is thereby gradually
cniargedl t,> the desired size.

THE TRAIN ROOM.
In tli roo 0111 the stein wind whicels and pinions, thc train

whecis and pinions and the lever scape whecels are ctia and
finishced 1 noticed particularly the pinion cutting and polishing
iîîUchineL' and the scape svheel cutting machine. I will sîmiply
repcat i foirner description of the pinion cutting machines,-
tuIle pillions are ctia in complicated Iooking machines duit arc

RwaiveiN -if mcchanical ingenuity and skill. i'hey are autonmatic,
.and inilinle, 1 think, five franies for holding pinion blanks,
arrange i n a circle. There are four operations before the
pînron is Iiished. 'l'le pinion blank is brouglit to position
under rte first cutter, and lias thc neccsàary nuniber of siots
cut iii it with a saW ( itter ;- it then passes to the next cutter,
which fornîs part of the curvc, then to the next one and lias the
curve fi'mshied. 'l'hie fourý' is the final finishier, and corrects
any little faillis should tlitc.,. be iny. This last operation is
altuost srlrItous, hut the Comîpany take every prec.aution and
spare no e'xpense to have evcrything perfect. 0f course, aifter
the miachine is started, while one pivot is undergoing one
operation, three others are also, and the tifth franie is for
inserting new blanks, so th0xî the machine is alsvays in operation
and no imie is lost. Tlhere are hialf a dozen of these machines,
sù that a large numiber of pinions are finished daily."I

.1ftecrîhe pinion leavesare cut, the pinions go to the polishiers,
%~ho iert themi in wig wags, in which they are polishced ver;
ripidly l'y nieans of oil stone dust and crocus. Tihe plain arbors,
pivots and pivot shoulders are polished in these wig-wags also.
l'lie hi.ie a to and-fro motion and niove '0cry rapidly over

the %vork, onc side of the polisher resting on the part to bc
polishied and the other on a jewel in the sanie plane. The
pinion faces are ground and polished by rneans of a circular
revolviing hiollow dise, while the pinion is revolvcd in a chuck.
'l'he very finest work is finished in the old-fashioned Swiss
minner by hand, holding the polisher in one hand, and revolv-
ing the pin ion by tneans of the whale banie bow in the otiier.
'lhe ma~chine for cutting the scape svheels is a beauty and ctits
àî suack at a limie. T1here are three cutters used to complete
the operalion, the first of stee! and the other two of sapphire.
Tune first one does the heavy cutting and the others the finish-
luez.

, lhey have a new machine in this departament for making
and Iinislîing b)alance staff conical pivots. It hias been christen-
cd ".\Ic;inty," not because it ivent to the bottomi of the sea,
but hecause the worknxen wish it would, as it does away with
the pivolers' job, which tised to be an important one, altogether.

FOIlrythe staff pivots were turned and polished by hand,

miachin c, the pivots are made and polished by revolving laps,
one yoting lady operates the machine, while a workmati beside
htr sets frcsh staffs up in wax chucks which she inserts in

Nfcilt nîy as fast as hie can hand theni to hier. l'le pvtis
Mtade 'mid lîolished in a little, less than no time, and therefore
thîs one machine takes the place of a good marîy pivaters.
'lhle Conipany are inventing and using so many new automatic
labor-saving machines, that in a comparatively short time they

wmll ver% largely increase their outîput without increasing the

1.

niber of ivorkinen. Thcy ire nnw m iak img i ,.'oo icivenients
Pcr day, 300 mor0e than11 two ycars îo with abotit the saie
iiiimber of hands. 'i'ley h ave 230o machinists at %vork aIl thc
tine bumildin.g svatch iachinery, and eveir tîmis snmer is not
stîfhicnt, and they are now engaged building niw)e inachinists'
lathcs, so as bo increase thcir tnibehr of miachinists.

In the dial roonm, for instance, several notable iimplroveiil,.nts
have taken p)lace. DI als used ta hie painted lby hand altogethcr
tintil a iîrocess %vas inventecl and introdured callecl the Il transf'er
proccss,'* donc hy mens of electrotypcs, froin whichi tIre letters
arc transferrcd to the dials direct. Nuis they have invented a
new machine for sifting the etinel on the copper dmscs ready
for the oven. This machine will lîrepare r00 dials in twenty
seconds. Lt tised to takec a mati longer than tîtat to do one hy
spreading the enamnel on with a spatula, b.) il vvill be îmerceivcd
that this machine is awondcrful econoinizer of time and nioney.

IImi G;mIfLVNt. ROOSI.

In this rooni the plates, %vlcels, etc., are stonced sînlooth,
scratclî.brushed and gilded, the nickel tuovensents arc also
nickel piated, whicli prevents thein froni tarnishing. Tlhirty
dwts. of pure gold is uised pier (lay for gilding îvatch parts.
Th'le damiaskeening machines are located soiiewherie in the
neigliborhood of this departnient and so 1 will mention themi
liere. 1 caiî't do more than that, becatise it would î>e am iutter
imipossibility for mie to accuratcly describe themn. 'l'ire plate
to he damiaskcencid is fastened in the chuck iii hicad stock, aind
this liead stock is capable of an iiifinite numiber of différent
tiovements, produccd hy nieans of cams, raîchets, etc., -tise
plate is smeared with grinding paste, and ivory dises and
points revolved against the plate and the différent patternsý are
thus produced. 'Ihere are haîf a doi.en of these mnachines aid
they arc very conpflicatcd and expensive.

FINISIIING ROOams.
In these roinus the miovemients .tre puît together, sprting and

set running, and îinîed and adjusted to heat and cold, position
axid isocirronism. In l'nishing IB. rooni. adjustiuig is attcnded
to. I"ne 1novernents are put in the oven, whiclh is heated 10

950 and run for sixteen isours, and the restiît noted, when îlsey
arc reioved to the ice box, svbich is kept ait a tenîperattire of
about Iîo', and again tested for sixteen Irorrs.

Movenienîs Nos. 7 2 and 9 1 are adjusted t0 mun ivithin three
seconds total variation in 32 hours, IB. W. Raynionds and No.
S0 10 within 6 seconds, and I-i. Hl. Tlaylor and G. NI. WVhecler
to %vithin eight seconds in 32 irours. Thle miaterial îised in move-
mients Nos. 72 and 9 1 is exquisite, fine gold wheels hand finish-
cd, beautiful rub)y jcwels set in bighly Çnislrcd gold settings,
delicate lever forks Leautiftillyhiand finished and highlypolishied.
In fact no skill or expense is spared to nake themi equal to the
finest, in the îvorld, and to mny own knoîvledge they rival the
celebrated II jules Jurgenson " Sviss niovemient, îvhicli pro
bably cnjovs the reputation for beîng the f'nest watch in the
world. Iii finishing B. departnment, they have a very ingeniouis
and expen sive arrangement used in testing and adjusting inove-
nients as regards different degrees of moti'.e force. It consists
of a series ot cords and pullcys, having différent sizes of vveighits
attaclied. A toothed baîrel is connected with each drumn, and
the niovement is inscrîed in position so that the barrel cornes
int action with the centre pinion and drives tire movemient,
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-when the desired observations are made. I might go on
describtg for Itours, but as 1 have atre.tdy talzen up more space
than 1 should, I w~ill flot trespass further. I mnighit say before
closîng, tiat 1 had a ver>' pleasant visit to the «I Moseley " lathe
factory, inI wîit your permission will give a short description
of it next month.

En. Ba-Tro,4.

PRACTICAL HINTS ON WATCH REPAIRING.

DYV EXCELSIOR.

'1711F DUPL.EX ESCAPENIEN'.-CONTINUED.

<509) and. The larger the impulse wheel, (and the finger
corrcspondingly shorter>, the deeper the intersection of the circles
of the impulse tooth and the finger, and consequcntly the more
sâfe wili be thecaction of the teeth upon the finger. In one case
we ivilI take the radius of the wheel front A to i, and the teeth
travel in the curve K', K K while the point of the finger runs
in the ctorve J, J, J. In another case the impulse wheel is
larger, and t11e teeth describe the curve H, H, Il, while the
finger gives G, G, G. The deeper initersection in the latter
case is at once evideni. But while securing a safe action, we
mnay go to the other extremie and make the intersection unnec-
cessarily deep, requPriflg the balance to travel over 100 laige an
arc to enable the tooth to clear the fingcr.

(5 iol .3rd. The larger the-wheel and shorter the linger, the
slo,%cr will be the angular motion of the tuoth as compared
with that of the linger. If we suppose the inger to rcach froin,
Bto C, and the impulse teeth to be Cand E, giving the impulse
whcdl a radius front A4 to C, equal to the length of lte linger
B G, then wvhile the linger travelled over te arc C E F,, the
tooth would pass over an equal arc CD E1 J and both would
have the samie rapidity of revolution. But if the linger reaches
only t0 3, and passes over the arc 3, G, 4, wvhile the tooth moves
over the arc 3, 5, ci, 4, the linger lias travelled over the sanie

abeforc, whilc the tcothi bis not gonc more than one-
fifîh as far in the saine time,-thercr9)re the revolution of the
balance i5 i-.-e times as faxst as that of the wheel. The appli-
cation of this is in sectui ng a proper vigor and promiptness in the
action of the tooth uipor tîxe linger.

(5,,î) .uîh. *rite lirger the wheel and shorter the linger, tlîe
greaier will be the large lift. Suppose the impulse tooth in one
mse to hei- , and in anotiser at 3, the linger being of corres-
ponding length in each case In the former case, the linger
passed over thc arc of the angle i, B, Î, and in the latter Of 3,
B, .4, an angle nearly three tirnes as large as the other. As
the numnber of impulse tceth is fixcd, the further they aie from
the centre A, (i- e., the' larger the whcel), the further they aîi'.
apar, and the grater flienctual distance the point of the inger
ha, to ,-vel betwecn thcm, teie ravelling over a1 larger

thUe lift is toot great. the balance must rnove over too
lare anagle in order Io "escapef' while, if the lift is to0

small, the intersection of the tooth and the linger will be very
shallow, and not safe, and the time of contact between them so
short as to preven* the giving of the proper impulse to the bal.
ance, as i-.\llained below.

(3121 5th. As a coîusequence of the preceding rule, the
larger the %wheel and shorter the finger, the longer the lime

during whichi thc tooth continues to act upon the linger. If
the intersection of te tooth and finger begins at 3, thicy are in
contact while the balance ioves through tîte angle 3, BJ, 4 ;
but if the wheel only reaches to i, thc length of contact is
diminishied to the tiii of %ilirating through the angle i, B, 2.
The effect of having a smnall wheel is that the tooth acts upofl
the finger through, a vcry snini portion of W.s vibration, and
leaves it ilmiost as soon as contact takes place, giving it scarcely
any impulse. Lesides this, the motion o! the wheel, receiving
hardly any check front the linger, becomes almost equivalent
10 a î)rolongcd drop through the whole angle of the large.lifting,
and the repose tooth brirzgs up aglainst the roller vwith great
violence.

<(5z3) Therefore, if the wheel is sniall, by enliarging it iwe
shail eniarge the length o! contact, increase the large lift, (5x 1),
and practically increase the force of impulse o! the wheel. But
if we takze a wheet 100t large, in consequence o! itu qtover rd-
tivt motion, (510o), the tooth scarcely <lacs piore thian to over-
take the linger, and tlîe amount of impulse given by ut is small.
Wce must select a size between these two ex--ernes. An impulse
whecl of stich size as to give a large lit o! 3o0 10 35* is found
hy experience to miost advantagcously harmionize the diverse
conditions o! this problem, givung the largest vibrations t0 the
balance, with the least amou'nt of lift, and with the drops as
harnmless as possible. WVhen this arc of large lift does not give
ain ample vibration of the balance, the fault is cither in somc
other ptart zuf the escapement or iii a mainspring too weak.
The escapement being well proportioncd, cnlarging the lift will
increase the vibrations but slightly, excepî when the nmainspring
i5 too strong or the balance too liit. Should both he the case,
the result of an increased lift would probably be too 1; rge vibra-
tions, with liabilîîy t0 trip.

(514) A large.lift of 30' 10 35* requires an impulse wheel
of about two.Uiirds the dianicter of the repose wheel. In thin
watches, whichi will take only narrow mainsprings, and tîxe
motive force weak, we enlarge the impulse whecel to three-
fourths the size o! the repose wlîeel, which, with a correspond-
ingly shortened linger, gives a large lift o! about _1* thuis
enahling the powertoact more.advantageouislytipion the balance.
An average size of wheel is two.se.vcnîlîs the diamecter of the
repose wheel. This requires the linger to bc, front ils point to
the centre o! the balance staff, about three-sixteentlis the
diaieter o! te repose wheel. Unlcss obliged to do so, for
soute special object, we should not cxcced 40* for tlîe large.lift.
Experience shows that t «here is notiing to be gained by iî,while
therernxay he a positive loss. Th)is referstot tel nglish duplex
making zS.ooo beats lier hour. In the Chîncse duplex, the
la.rge-lift is greater, but it occurs only haîf as ofîen, i. e., afîcr
two repose teeth, instend of after cach.

(515) The greater te numbcr of vibrations of thc balance,
the snmaller the impulse wlieel and the longer the fit. -er should
be. After dte reî,ose toh dropb fruti tîxe roller notch, a cer-
tain length o! lime is required before: the impulse îooth acquires
velocity enough to ovcrtzcAc the finger and press it forward.
The larger the'impulse whcel], the slower it moves comipared
witb the linger, (5io), which is already tinder fuill hecadway, and
the greater the numiber of vibrations, the greiter the velocity of
the linger and thc difficulty of the tooth overtaking it. If the
impulse avhcel is very large, the tooth will scarccly bc able to
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vvertk the finger at ail], and the impulse drop will be very
violent. If thle wheel issmnail, its motion wiII be faster relativcly
ta th.it of the linger, the tooth %vili quickly avertake the finger
and i niniunicate its impulse to it, bcing in return soniewhiat
clîecked, so that the drap upon the roller wiIl be harniless.
Tlhert.fore, whatever proportions we decide ta be most advan.
tageous for the ordinary watches, witb ig,ooo beats per hour,
we mndi(ify slightly in accordance with the above rule, when we
adopt 2 i,6oo beats. A quick-beat escapement will also allow
of an impulse drapless than lo*, because, owing ta the greater
vclocity of mnotion,,thefinger wiii more rapidly pass in advance
af the tooth, without risk of the latter striking it before ià is
siafely %within the intersection of the parts. Having ascertained
the ries which should guide us irn cither selecting or making a
ne" wheel, we wilI now draft this action in conformity there-
wiîh.

(5 16) In drawing the wheel and pallet action, Fig. 33, wC
mark the line of centres db, and transfer from Fig. 31 the centre
distance de, the curve xx, and the distance ac on said curve,
then draw the Unes da and &c as before. In delineating this
action, ive must vary aur course in Fig. 3 1, for the wheel and
roller action, and mark o the point of the repose tooth resting
on ilie repose.of the roller, at the point a. Therefore the lIne
dà itic the front face of this tooth. 1)raw lines Qd, Qd,
24 cadi way fromi da, for the ather repose teeth, and lines dA,
d:. exactly half %vay betwcen, ta find the point of the impulse
tectlî P, P. Now, although the points of the teeth must be
somnenhere in the lincs dp, dp' their distance front the centre, d,
wiii <lepend an the size the impulse wheei is ta be, and that in
turn is governed by the amotint we give ta the large lifting, or
angle through ivhich the impulse tooth is ta carry the finger, as

aea xplained.
i5 1 ) We will suppose it ta be 35- Then from the centre

e, oi the roller, lay off the Unes cv, eri, 35* apart and 17,14
car h tt.ty front the line of centres, db. The crassing ai the
lines r.- and dp' at P, is the place for the point ai the impulse
tootl,, anci irom e ta P is the length ai the impulse pallet or
finti ,r, F Set the dividers fruni d ta the crassing ai P>, and
draw the circle yy, which will pass through the points of ail the
tecth, and is the size of the impulse %çheel. With the radius
t*P, draw curve s:, which is the path descrihed by the point ai
the linger (anly the point is drawn), during the vibration ai the
balance. In practicc the ainger is made a littde shorter than
this. ta give a safe clearance in passing the tooth on the return
vibration. The amount ai this clearance should bc about the
thickness of the points of the repose teeth, when these parts
coille nearest together, Evidently, in cheap watches it must bc
inore, when the balance pivots arc loasely fittcd in their jewe!

hot , ta allow for the balance falling tawards the side ncxt the
whed ; and albo for any inequality of the tecth ai the impulse
%wlcel- The front faces ai the impulse teeth arc inclined from
the hine ta the wheel centre, ai an angle af 7*, as shown by
the line Ps. The shape ai the teeth should bc triangular and
nam,<w at the bases

(;i S ) We have noiv to designate the proper position af the
impulse finger with reference ta the notch ai the roller. Refer-
ring l>ack ta Fig. 31, we sec that thc repose toath, o, pressing
-trainbt the right lip of the notch, maves the raller through an
an.ale af 3o?, iram a ta c, and then draps out of the notch.

Beuirin&7this in mind, we perce've tlîat the repose tuotlî, P. lî*g.
33, in moving the roiler throngh 30%, itseif mioves front a ta c,
as indicated by dit and dc. Th7lerefore the distance ewn
those lines an the circle, >y, of the impulse wheel, at i and 2,
gives the distance that tue points of the impulse tcthi advance
during the small-lift oi the repose tooth. Marking thîs distance
(1 ta 2), in advance ai the teeth P, P, at 3, 3, gives thecir p)osi-
tion at the instant when the repose tooth, o, is about to drop
out ai the n-itch. At this maoment the finger is ta bc to' in
advance ai the following impulse tooth (5o6). Meastîre uipon
the curve zz, from the centre C, ia* in advance oi the point 3,
which will came at 4, where the point ai the linger miust he
ivhen the tooth P draps upon it, and from there moves it on to
the other point P, where it passes off and the follawing repose
tooth, O, rests upon t:îe roller.

(5 19) It will be seen by thîs that the large-lift is not iully
35', since the 10* ai drap between 3 ind 4 is included in iliat
angle, and there is a further loss ai lift by the tooth passing off
the finger before it reaches the line Wv, caused by any deiciency
in the length, or raunding off ai the corner. There are sanie
other sMail details which would enter into the theoretical treat-
ment ai tbis escapemnent, but are unimportant in considcring it
practically. As the point ai the linger was at 4 at the coiîle.
tion ai the small-Ilt Oi 30 , if we measure 30 backward on the
curve z;, ta 5, we shahl have uts position at tic commiencement
ai the small-lift.

(520) What would be the escaliement angle, or angle
between a line from C ta 5, and anc froin e through the centre
ai the notch, depends on miany points: the width ai the naîch,
the raunding ai the lips, the shapc and depthing af the repose
teeth, etc., but in the majarity ai wcass it would bc 2o* ta 25.
This angle wciuld also vary with evcry différent size ai impulse
wheel and corresponding length ai linger. Saine writers have
nevcrtheless undeiakeni ta direct what the escapeicnt angle
should invariably be, and %vorknien generally cxiiect sumie rule.
But it is impossible ta give any invariable rule for tis angle,
as it wauld only le adapted ta a certain scliedule ai suecs and
angles in the escapemient. Any change in the lifs, drapis or
comparative sizes would require a different angle, as will be
evident by exatuining Fig. 3 t. At the moment that the repose
wheel draps froin the roller notch, the face af the linger is ta he
îoe in advance of the impulse tooth. Supposing the srnall-lit
ta be 30*, the angle dec will be z_5. When the balance lias
moved 15* front the point ai rest, the repose tooth will bc jîîst
leaving the notch, and the linger wilI be io* in advance oi
the impulse taoh. Thercfore, if the balance had only inavud
50, the face ai the linger would be in line with the point ai the
impulse toath ; or if it had not been nioved at al, the linger
would bc 5* back ai the tooth, minus a little over i', or tic
angle cde, for the difference in the positions ai the impulse
tooth at the end and ai the middlc ai the small-lift.

(52 1) Now the angle between the Une cd and a line frorn C
ta 5, or the face ai the linger , will vary according ta the
position ai the taath :it will bc less as the impulse wheel is
smaller and the linger corrcspondingly long, and vice îYrsa.
Sa, also, increasing or decreasing the snîall lift, would change
this angle ta the sanie extcnt. As the linger mîust bie i o"' in
advance of the tooth after the toller has. muved %hîaugh the
Smalliit, saY ai 30% it niust bce 3o* back ai that poaint (or 2o'
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hack of the tooth) at the commencement of tic small-lift. If
the sili.,l lift was 500, the point at which it conmcnccd would
lie fuirti, r froîn tUic une of centres, and the rfigcr inist be
yo back of that, (or 4o' back of the tooth), at its commence-
uilelt. or, supposing thit the sniall lift ieniaincd 30', wvhile
the impuilse wheel is enlarged, and the large-lift increased to
.;' fli point at which the acting impulse tooth would stand at
the commenŽfcemenCft of tue sniall.lift *would be, say ia0 further
fçoi, tii Viie of centres tlîan before. As the centre of Uic
notcl 1, on the Uine of centres each tinte, the anglc between it
and th.. fitnger would be îoo greater in titis case than in the
former. 'l'lic only wvay is to draw Uic escapeieent with the
given sizes and lifts, and so find the escapement angle for each
case. lIfthis is flot convenient, or it is not neccessaty to kniow
Uhe escapenient angle, we nîay try the escapemrent either in tic
ivatch or depthing-tool, anà adjust the position of the linger tili
%ve get a safe drop, thus practicaliy attaining neariv the saine
end.

e)PTrIALDEPARTMENTr.
iUudýi- iii. v e toliuit qc,stons of Iieiest beriqg; on optirs. particucuy

thu oe. e defects of vision, anid ieir corcecion by ,:iasses.
Ail oemnunsai îust be addtessed to Dr. Jolisi S. Owcn. à4, 'iVcsi Iligih Si..

ne:roit. 'l,. and nust tbc rcivcd not liîr [han the :5sh of cac, ioniA, in order
iosucpbicaiion in ste fonoowinr iss ue of Ttir. TuAnE,.

A reider sends us Uie following
"lSiR S ,-i have been in the jewelry business for

nearly five years, -and during that tinte have sold a large num-
ber of spectacles, but frcquently 1 will have a customer that iç
liard to pîcase, and will give me considerable trouble. Will
you lîleise inforn flic what is the best book, for nie to study, in
order that I inay improve niy prescrnt knowlcdge of correcting
defective sigbit."

We have rend varions books upon tlîis subject, each work
containing' sorte particular points in its favor, but, for the
optic'ian or jeweler who bas gaincd some knowlcdgc hy obser-
v-ation and experience, and also for the student entering upon
the study of ocular refraction, we consider the English work
cntitled " l-iartridgc on Refraction (Fourth Edition) " the one
best adapted to MI1 bis wants.

Anothier writes as folloivs
' )F.iR SmuR,--I have a1 custon. iittle boy about ten

years of age, who is giving nie a .- da ftrul.I
appears finit lie had a severe attack of me. ;les, about a înonth
ago, and since that time he coniplains of bis eyes iîurting very-
nîuch %%len reading or studying, also that he cannot see ta rend
more titan ten minutes, wiîcî the print will become blurred
and indistinct. Afer resting bis eyes a few minutes he can
then restiue his studies for about the saine lengtli of timie,
whcn thc reading is again blurred as before. A bright liglît
3iso liurts bis eyes. His eyes have always been strong, and
never gave any trouble until nnw. Mis sight for the distance
is good. I tricd each cye witl Nos. 6o and 40, convex, and
tiien Nos. 6o and 40 concave, but lie can sec better iwithout
any of theni. %Vill you please inform me what is best ta do
with such a case, and give any directions that yau nîay think
necessary ? 1

Theî bîoy is sufféring froin the effccts of the attack of
mcaslcs. It is a conimon occurrence for an attack of nicasles,

scarlet fever, etc., ta lcave the systeni in a very wveak anîd
dcbilitated condition. Thiis dcbiiity is maniiifest in the mîuscles
of tue legs %vlen walking, the arnms wiîcn lifting, and thc eye
Miîen reading.

It is a well.known fact that whcen the eye is looking direct/y,
forzward at an object located at 20 fie or furiier tue muscles
ai tie eyc ire conip/ete1/y al resi, no contraction taking place iii
any of tuent. If thc object is Aicarer than 2o fcet, the cye wviii
adjust or accoinniudate the vision for timat partigi.ular distance
by contraLting tue nmuscle of acconodation (flic Cit.AAR'i

Ms.Kby wliicii contraction tue focus of th-- liglît passing
inta Uic cye is retiuedi on the point of mnost îîcrfect vision
(ÎLIACUA.A 1.ENTEA) of the retina, or the îbosterior wall of the eye.
The nearer the abject npproachcs thec cyc, and so lonig as it is
clearly visible, the greater is tlîe contractioni of thie cîlmary
mîuscle. If we shouid graduaily move a paper titat we arc
reading, so near ta the eye that the print suîddenly beconies
blurred and indistinct, at that moment -%,e have reached the
limtil of contraction ai tîte ciliary muscle, and, at tlîat miomentî,
the muscle lia% ing cxerted itself to its utmnost, to follow and
ta gratify aur desires, finding its strength incapiable. suddengly
re/axes and relapses to the normai position wbicb it oLcupIiesb
wicn the cye is adjustcd for distant vision.

'l'lic boy's systcm, as the result af tbe attack of mnicsles, is
in a debiiitated condition. I'his condition is manifcst by a
wcakness of tue mîuscle ai accommodation, locatcd inu M/e eye
(.ICCOMMaINIO)TIVF ASTIIENaPA)~; tlîc muscle being unable ta
remain contiacted longer than about ten nminutes whilc tue boy
is reading at the usual distance Aiter resting a short tinte it
miay again be contracted, until througli racre lack of strength it
suddenly relaxes and vision for necar objects (rcatding) ishblurrcd
and indistinct.

A pair of canvex spectacles NO. 72 or 6o 'viii have a very
plcasîng and beneficial effect. They wiil iniprove vision sli *gituly
by their vwcak magnifying power, and will relieve dt cilThuy
nmuscle of a portion ai its contraction. 'ihcse glasses thc boy
sbould use for reading. He should also wear a pair ai miediumî
shade (No. 3 or 4) London smoke or blue spectacles to protect
lits ecs frot the sunlight. 'l'le London siokec As ta buelire-
ferred, because it does nat change tbe color of olijects scen
thraugh it. Tiiese -lasses, the canvex and tue snîiokce, shotild
lie worn until the usual lîealtb and strengilh of the boy is fully
rcstored, wbich wiil probably require froîin two to three mîontits.

SOME ANCIENT CITIES.

Nineveh 'vas is miles long. 9 wide, and 40 miles rounîd,
with a wall îoo fect highi, and thick. cnough for three chariots
abreast. Babylo.n wias 6a miles witlîin tbc walls, whîiclî were
75 feet thick, and 3o0 feet high, witli zoo brazen gates. 'l'lic
temple ai l)iana at Ephesus, àccording ta Pliny, requircd 22o
)-cars ta complete it and was supported by 127 pillars 6o fcet
high. lîaving been raised by as îîîany kings. Thli largest ai the
pyramids is 481 fct high, and 653 on thc sides ; its base covers
j acres. 'l'bi stnes arc about 30 feet in lengtlî, and thc lay.
ers are 208. It cmnployed 330,000 men in building. Mlichbes,
in Egypt, presents ruins 27 miles round, and liad iao gates.
Carthage ivas 25 miles round. Athens was 25 nmiles round, and
containcd 250,000 citizens and 400O,000 slaves. Theî walls oif
Rame wcre 13 miles round.-Ex.

bi -ý èýýïM,111 1 %we
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ce Yoti Caim~oi Chzeck . Mamnýo6a.

NO0 GOOD-S A-T RETAILO

Some of oui- woztld-be corn!e/iiors have becîz d9/20acs/
enoztgù Io iry an;d injure oui- business by s/cdi'ng Io ozu-

Ctis/rnzers Mual ae seI goods ai R e/ail.

Noze', we wisk il dis/incb/y uizderstood thai ze_'ejroIc/
oui- Cus/oniers, always have anad always m/lena' Io do

ONLY A WHOLESALE TRADE,

BceJlng Io NO0 COMBINA TION, ana' se/I goods Io

suit OURSELJFBS and oui- CUSTOMERS.

We have iowo removea' t our large aina comnmodzîis
ilezel Pi'eies ai 4133 ana' i35 AlMaine Street, uhiere we s1i 
bej5leased Io sec you ai/zen in our ci?'y, and' show you //ze
fines i W/z olesale Jeweelry T arie roorns in Canada.

Yo urs bru/ly,

WIIIIz5eg Mfal. W.F. DOLL.
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ANTIQUATED MGNEY.

MIiLIONS OP DlOLLARS TIIAT HAVE NEVER IIEEN REVEED.

inqire a timid-looking youth of

Doorkeeper Brady nt the Sub-
c. *rreasury the other day, as Fe hauled out

a haif-dozen pieces of raggcd, dirty papier-
ÇLI A close inspection showed that they were

pieces of fractional currency, or Ilshin-
plasters," such as played so important a
part as a circulating mediunm before the

- - resumption of specie payments.
Trhe young mnrn was directed to the

saiall.change roomn, where hie agaîn asked the saine question of
R. C. Haff, who is in charge of that department. Mr Haff
took the soiled and crunmpled bits of paper in bis hands,
sitoothed them at, and with the hasty touch of an expert
singled out one of the pieces and turned around ta a hlock of
Wood bchind him that looked like a butcher's chapping-block.
lie laid thc selected piece of paper on the block and gave it a
whack %vith a steel instrument ; then turning ta the young mani,
hce said:

"lThese fives are good, but that one is counterfeit."'
As hie spoke hie handed back the bad token, and across the

face wvas the word "lcounterfeit," cut dlean and clear. The
steel instrument with wbich hie had struck the paper was a
sharp) stencil die that cut the tell-tale word so clearly that the
bit of currency neyer would be current again, and any fool
could sec that it was worthless.

Il)oc you want these redecnîed ?"I co,îtinued Air. Haffl as
lieî pointed to the five grimy slips on the couniter.

"l Yes, sir, if you please," stammered the youth, as he eyed
with pained surprise the nîutilated piece returned to hini. '.%r.
Iitf put two briglit silver dollars and a silver quarter on the
courter, which the boy picked up in a hurry, as though hie
wcre finding thern in the street.

LOTS 0F MONEY LOST.

Do) you get much of that old fractional currency now ?
soniebody said ta Mr. Haff as the boy went out.

"lNo," hoe repiied ; Ilwe get very little now-not more than
a 5o.ycar. The arnaunt coming ini for redemption is grow-

ing lcss and less every year. It used ta corne ini here by the
bushel basketful. But for rnany years now we only receive it
iii driblets. WVe seldom get as much at a time as that young
mian just brought in."

"But it lias not ail been redeenied, lias it ?
"No, indeed ; and wbat is more, a very large aniount will

never be redeemed. There is now outstanding in aid frac-
tional currency sornething like $15,oaao. And of that it is
estimiatcd that not more than $3,000;0, o ta $5,000,000 will
ever cone in."

" But where is the rest, and why will it not corne in for
redeniption ? I

"lA great deat of-it hias been worn out by the wear and tear
of twenty.odd years. Any quantity of it lias been burned up
in the fires that have occurred since the time it was issued, and
in numerous other ways it bias been lost or destroyed. 'l'len
there are sortie peaople who hold aIl they can get ta use in send
ing srnall amotin.s by mail, finding it hiandy. 'l'len, too, the
old currertcy is naw sa scarce that people keep) the occasional
pieces that corne to hand as curiosities or pocket pieces. A
great many coin collectars have crisp, uncirculated specirnens
of it in their collections. I know one wealthy gentlemian in
the city who carnies in bis pocketbook, wrapped up with the
greatest care, four dlean, brigbt specimens-a fifty, a t%%enty.
five, a ton and a five-cent piece. He said it was the first
mnoney hie ever earned. It was paid ta hlm in these identical
pieces brand new froni the press, and he hias kept tbein ever
since for luck. 1 do flot believe you could buy then fron i bu
to day for $ 1,000 apiece. He calîs theni bis reserve capital,
and if hie ever lases a million or mare, as bie is naw reported to
be worth, hie will bave bis ninety cents reserve ta faîl back, on."

DETEC'rING cOUNTERFEITS.

A good deal of the currency that is brought ta the Sub-
Treasury far redemptian turns out ta be couniterfeit, and the
manment it cames into that place, fia natter froin whose hands
it camnes, it is hurried ta a block and staniped Ilcounterfeit "
with the stencil cutting die. They ask no permission, but. just
go and do it. 'l'le sanie rule is failowed, tao, in the ratunda
where the bills of larger denomninations corne in. Sometimes
men get very angry when their buis are banded back ta thern
mutilated in such a manner that they cannat be used.

Nat lang ago the South Ferry Company sent up ta tbe Sub.
'rreasury a bundle of the fractional currency represellting about
$iao. It had been dîscavered back of a partition in tbe aId
ferry-bouse, where il bad heen cater stowed away or misplaced,
and was found when the old building n'as torn down ta make
raom for the new structure.

Mr. liaff sbuffled througli ' he pile and flot only pronouniced
it ail counterfeit, but discovered that saoi of it lad been
braught ta the Sub.Treasury at least twenty years aga, as the
marks of the aId stamps used as long aga as that ta mark
counterfeit paper mor.ey were still plainly visible an tbem.
Ench piece was subjected ta the cutting l)racess, and wi.. pro.
bably flot be presented again for redemption.

Ail the fractional paper currency that is redeenied at the
Sub-Treasury is sent ta the Treasury at Washington, wbere it
is placed in tbe crematory and burned up, and aIl that is left of
it is a sort of slag, a single pound of wbiclh may represent a
million. 'l'lie rest floats off in smioke.-.Ncwi York .IZvening
Sun.

GILDING ANI» SILVPRING ON4 Woov.-The wood is to be coated
with size. To rnale this, boit half a pound of parchment shaving in
three quarts of water, stirring constantly. This givcs a clear solution
of gelatine, wvbich must be passcd through a sieve. Paint over the
wood with this, and, white stili moisi, apply gold or silver leaf, or Dutch
mietal. Mlucb nanual skill is necessary. and it is wcIl to se the exact
details practiced by a gilder. Wood may also bc gilded by painting it
wftb the mixture of bronze powder and copal varnisb. Finally, gold
paint znay be bouglit, ail rcady for use. and this will probably give the
most satisfaction.

[----z
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HOW GOLD WAS DISCOVERED IN
CALIFORNIA.

AMES %Vilsonà\lMursli.-ll, the
discoverer of goid in Califor-
nia, to whorn a magnificent
monument bas recently been
crected at Coloina, Cal., by

- the people1 of that state, was
born in Hope Tlownship,
Huîiierdon Cotunîy, N. J., in

* g î30. H-is faîher %vas a
coachiandwagon builder,and
lie was brougbt up) in thc situe
tradc. His eyes wcre always

.13 *. set westward, howevcr, and
* .when lie becamo a tuant hoe

followed Iieni and stragglcd
.. .. ~ out farther and fardher to-

ward the setting suni, until in
*june, 1845, he roachcd Cali-
* , fornia, coming to the Sacra-

* mentoVailey byway ofShasta,
*andeaitîping on Cacha Crck,

about forty miles front tbe
prCsC ut sight of the city of Sacramiento.

.Nlarshall, being a handy mani, was soion hecard of by Stitter,
and eîîg.ugcd by that pioneer in stocking plows, making spinning-
wvhecls, niending wagons and doing such gencral carpenter
work as %vas rct1uircd. A quiet life was flot of Mýarshall's kind,
howev-cr, and wlien the bear flag w~as raised lie at once joined
ilie insurgenis, ninrched itih them on Somona, spikecl4bo old
Sp.iish guns at Fort Point, sailed to San Diego wiîh Stockton,
inirclied up t0 l.os Angeles wiîh Fremont, savv General Flores'
retreat t0 Sonora, and there, in Nlarch, 1847, was discharged,
but flot paid off. WVorking bis wvay back to Suter's Fort,
.Nlarslîall induced the General to go into the lumibering business
with humi, and as a firsî inove starîcd out to explore the foot-
hilîs for a suitable place for a sawm-ill. Marshall set out on his
quest anîd foliowcd uI) the banik of the American river for
scierai days, examining the country ail round, but flot finding
a suitable site. Presently hoe branched off over the South Fork
and ai iength reachied a place calied Ctilioonah by thlc Indians,
and %çliicli was afterwards known as Coloma. 'ie river took
several l)ends liore and on the Soutb side of a point of land
fornied by one of thoso curves the, mill sighît was selected. On

\lr.alsreport to Sutter a l)artnersbip was enîered into
heiwecn the two, August 19, 1847, Sutter to furnisb tbe capîta!
and Nlarshali t0 give his services. l'he formaI articles of
pirtnershl) were drawn tip by General John Bidweli, wbo was
then aiting as a clerk in Sutter's store, and, these arrangements
coinietcd, Marshali started back to Coloma wvith six or sevon
niill hands and a train of wagons witb provisions, etc.

On the niorning of that memnorablo day Marshall went out
as riUal1 to superintendtbe mon and, after closing the fore bay
gâte ind tbus sbutting off tbe waîer, walked down tbe tail race
tn,,e, what sand and gravé] bad been remnoved duringtl*he nigbt.
*lhi had been custoniary witb himt for some tinte, for hoe had

previously cntcrtained the idea that there mighit 1)0 minerais ini
tbe mounitains, and hiad oxpressed il 10 Stîttor, who, lîowcver,
only iatighed at hii. On tbis occasion, having strolled to the
lower end of tlîc race, hie stood cxaining the niass of debris
which had been washed down. At this )tincînre his eye caughi
tic glitter of sonîethiiîg thai liy iodged iii a crevice sonie six
inches tinder the water. Hîs first act ivas t0 stoop anîd pick tmp)
the substance. Il was hoavy, of a pecuiliar coior, unlike any-
thing lie bad scen in tue streami bofore. For a fcw minutes hoe
stood îviîi il in lus lîand, reflecting aiid endeavoring to recali
ail that lio lad heard or rend conccrnuing the v-arions mnineraIs.
After a close exaininniion lio becamo s,.iisfied ihai whal lie lild
in lus hand inust bo one of tiiree substances-miica, suiphurcîs
of coliper, or gold. 'lhle weiglit asstired himi that it waý îlot
mica. Coîîld il be sulphuirets of copper ? Ho reienbcred
tiat that iumetai is britte and that goid is iiaileable, aîid as this
thouit l)asse(l thromgh bis id lio tumcd about, ))laced ulue
spcicnien tipon a fit stoiîe and proceded to test it by striking
il wilh anoîluer. The Substance d*d fl crack or 13ake off; il
sinipiy bent utîder the biows. This, ilion, mras goid, and in
ibis manner ivas the first goid fonind iii California.

i\arsliall neither ttirned pale îîor cricd out exactiy, probably
because lie was thordughly tinaware of the importance of the
discovery. Ho showed the nuggct to his mon, induiged in few
conjectures concerning the probable extent of the gold field,
and went on with his vvork. lio, howeyer, i,:vnchcd Ille sireamli
closely, and in the course of a few days hiad coiiected several
otinces of the l)recious metal. l'utting those in bis i)ocket, hoe
one day mounted bis horse and rode dowîî to Ille fort to show
tbc specinuens to Sutter and inquire about sonie delayed stores.
'l'le latter nuaitter liaving been straightened otît, le askced for a
fcw minutes private conversation with Stitter, and tlie two
eniocd the Uile xooni ntIlle back of Ille -store. There NMa-%
shaîl showed biîn the gold, but Suttor wotild îlot bliiive il was
anytbing so l)rociotis until iî biad been weighced and tested.

'l'lie news soon srrad, and as it sproad tic excitrnient
grew. The resident white poptulation of Califoruma tlhre% itscif
int the goid quest with ardor and enorgy, and thon camne the
great goid foyer which revoiutionized the cotititry.--Fro/i i/te
Great Divide. __________

TINFOIL.

In the mianufacture of tinfoil, tin is inelted and run into
blocks weighmng front 200 10 400 î)otiuids eachi-and in this
formu tue motal is kepi for ordinary tise. 'l'le old method of
rcducing il 10 the necessary thinness for foi ivas by hammnering
il by hand as the gold-beatcrs boat gold-lcaf ; and tbis procoss
is still in vogue 10 a limied extent. Tis, howevor, us a1 Vcry
Iaborious iprocess, as tho shoot nmust bc constantiy beaten with-
ont intermnission to keep rip the lieat goîieratcd by the continu.
ous sîroko of 'the haîuuuor ; and the grcat drawback to it îîas
that only ozue surface or face couid bo 1roducod. *l'ie intro-
duction of roiling-macbiiiery bias conpleteiy revolutionized the
irade; so ibat, in p)lace of iiporting, wo now oxport. 'l'li
metal is given a beautiful polisli on hotu sides; '.i is then cul to
ordor by cutting machines. The groat advantage of uutiio-
rolled foil ovor tbe hand beaten foil is that, w hile tlie latter is
full of minute boles flot as to ho visible to tlie nakcd oye, the
former is, as a rul, perfcctly intact.-.%.
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GOODS PROPERLY AND TASTEFULLY ARRANGED IN

WINDOWS AND SHOW-CASES ARE HALF SOLD.

eDS

P. W. ELLIS & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

SOMMERS' EASEL CARDS

TORONTO

FOR JEWELRY.

BROOCHES,

BAR PINS,

EARRINGS,

GENTS' CUFF,

LADIES' CUFF,

CUFF & PIN,

Etc.

SCARF PINS,

LINKS,
RING,

I STUD,

3 STUDS,

COLLAR BUTTON,

Plain, Etc.

Send for a sample 100, consisting of 10 of each, of 10 different Patterns. Price for
100 assorted, 75 ets., postage prepaid; 100, all one Pattern, 60 cts.

IN TOOLS, MATERIALT / SUPPLIES
We are offering the very best value. Mail orders receive prompt attention and sat-

isfaction guaranteed. We compete with all, and our growing trade proves
this fact: That our Goods are of a better grade than those usually

offered, and are sold at as low a price.
Remember we have Five Travellers, each with a Material Trunk in his outfit and a

big Stock to back them.

P. W. ELLIS & CO., - TORONTO.
Note our Jewelry Department Ad. on Page 2 of Cover.



CLOCK TICKINGS.

H-E largcst dlock bell in the United
States is located in thc tower of the
Androscoggin miii in Lewiston, Mo.
lis weight is 10,300 pounds.

It is a curjous fact that in the Nwrit-
ings of the two greatest old Englishi
pocts are found the surest data that
can bc adduccd of the early use of
dlocks and watches in England.

A fanîous dlock can stili be scen in
the Torre del Orologio, crccted by
Petrus Loînbardus in Venice, inl 146"6.
It wvas a blue and gold dial, and in
niany respects is a remarkablc piece

~ of mechanism.
In 1325 a dlock was put up inl Wells Cathedral, England,

and mention is also made of a clock, apparcntly of some new
construction, invented by Robert WVallingford, abbot of St.
Ailbans, in 136 This dlock was still running in the time of
llenry VIII.

Clocks have been made to go a year without winding, such
as ihat which is preserved at Hampton Court, England ; but
îhey have gcncerally proved unsatisfactory, the extreine dclicacy
of thcir adjustrnent making them susceptible to the Mlightest
extraiieous disturbance.

TIle regular mianufacture :)f public dlocks appears to have
bten introduced in the rcign of Edward iII., that considercd
inonarch, in the year 1368, having invited three l)utchi horo-
logers fromn Delft for the express purpose of beneiting bis sub-
jects by a knowledge of the art.

'rhe Iargest dlock with an illuminated dial in the United
States is that on the Comnîunipaw ferry building of the Central
Railroid of New jersey. The dianieter of the dial is fourteen
and a haîf feet, and the figures can be easily reutd from the New
Yurk liure. The dia1 is lighted with eighiteen incandescent
Iamps.

It is recorded that in the fourtecnth century an artist
niied James Condi constructed a dlock for the city of Padua
ivhich %vas long considered the wonder of that period. Besides
indicating the hours it presented the motion of the sun, nioon
and I)Iancts, and pointed out the different festivals of the ycar.

'lle wcight of the movements of Anierican tower clocks
ranges from 300 to 5,500 pounds, according to size; the pres-
sure fromi the wveights required to, drive them ranges froni
Iltime trains " (the simple movement> froni 125 to 300 pounds,
and the pressure rcquircd to drive the Ilstrixing train " ranges
from 250, to Sco pounds, according to the size of the bell froni
which a fuill tone is dcsired.

'l'lie first complete dlock movcd by weights of which there
is Positive record svas construc-ted early in the thirteenth cen-
iury. 1 t was the work of a Saracen mechanic, who receivcd
about fa,oooi for the fruit of his ingenuity. This clock is
said to have kcpt time very accurately, and was afterward pre-
sented to Frcderick Il. by the Sultan of Egypt, under 'rhose
directions it was made.

About the time Dr. Franklin was studying upon bis horo-
logical probleni-or not îniany years later-Eli Terry began

iaking woodcn dlocks in Connectictut, his imlcmniens bciîîg
sirnply a ravw antd jack.ltnife. After building up quite a busi-
ness, lie sold out (in i810) to Scth Thulas and Silas Hoadlcy,
and from tlîis sniall beginning the great industry of Anîcrican
clock-iaking took its risc.

De Wyck's dlock, made by Henry de Wyck in 1379, for
Charles V. of France, is cclcbraîcd. It lias been styled h)y
clocknmakcrs the Ilparent of modern tinickccpcrs." According
to thc description givL-n of this dlock, it diffcrcd iii notlîing.-
cxccpt in having a horizontal balance instead of a penduluni,
and one instead of two hands-from nîany old clitirch dlocks
still in existence in England ; for instance, tlîat of St. Mar.
garet's, Westminster.-Jioston 7'ranscri5t.

A DRUMMER'S DESPATCH.

A drummer set out on bis trip one day:
Hus heart wvas lîglit and lie feit quite gay.

As lie îbought of the orders, more large iban smali,
He expectcd to gct from bis cusiomers ail.

An experienced drummer, a veteran he,
Selling gonds thro'Ithe South (romn mounitain to sea;

His bouse was the oldest, bis goods were the best,
Juis friends every ready ta look and invest.

He had tips and he'd letters (rom evcry State;
Some wrote ihey'd buy early, some said îlîey'd buy laie:

For hie was a drummer of no litile renown,
From Nevf Ylork CITY, flot P',oVitienCe TOWN.

The first place lie made, lie did very well,
Tho' lie dicln't brag muci 'ne'd expectcd to scUl;

On this trip lasi spring, many tbousands belli sold,
Tbat he'd beat il this year he feit very bold.

But alas! ai the next town a telegram came!
His spirit wvcnt down . be grew awfully tame!

No montai on eartb could bave felt more sore.
His Iuck wvas now worsc iban ever bcfore.

How difeérent now from the drummer just out,
%'îtb is samples compleic anîd bis hear mîont,

The salesmnan whio started wîth spirits so liglit
%Vas now, indeed, in the sorriest pliglit.

He looked at bis message and read il once more,
And lie read it full fonty limes o'er and o'er;

Eacli time lie read it, lie (elt worse and worse,
He barely could sigh-hew~as too weak ta) curse.

WVitb nevcr a %vord and scarceiy a look,.
Sadiy lie folded bis thin order book;

Homeward lie turned with samples and grip,
To see lie was I rattled I you needed no Il tp."

Now here %vas the cause of bis sorrow and wvoe,
And this wvas the message tbat wounded him so;

Tbis cul was the deepest, these words mosi unkind:
IReturlin samples ai oncc-your bouse bas assigned."

He wvent oui hike a Iltourist,' he returned like a tramp,
As a scout on thie back track snca<s back to bis camp;

Lîke a balf*drawned rat or a bob-îailed mouse
Is a drummer recalied by a Ilbusied " bouse.

G. T. P'. st laberdasher.
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THE AMEJRICAN WATCH CASE 00.
0F TORONTOY

ASE TIIE ATTENTION 0F TIhE CANADIAN JENVELRZY TRADE TO TFIE UINE 0F

HUNTINO GOLD FILLED CASES
Thlitce lately pu 111)01 the mnarket. Thcsc cases arc made in 14h-. and iok. quality, th2 iok. bcing

stain~pC( "Fortune," W and the 14L. "Cashiier,"

~Every one ai these Cases have Solld GoId.Sow,.Crown, Thumb-pieces,h oint§ and Bearins, enjjs .uqnted
ta be the 8est Case in the Wrdf he money.

THET ARIE EQUÂIL TO SOLID GOL» CASES
in wkmnhpand finish, and are fully guarantecd by the Amcricaîi Watch Case Co., no matter b>' wliorn ;old.

DI Il WILL PAY YOU TO HANDLE THESE THOROUGHLY RELIABLE CASES.

AMERICAX WATCH CASE CO.,
67 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, a TORO0NTQ
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NOVELTIESMAEÔUJR
l d EiER« uIIE OF 6GOLD &SI LVeR JEWEU«,9

SOlE Ajet~ in the Dominion of Eanada for the Elebrated Window Fronts
and 5hôp Fixtures oB E SAG F& Ct).oFIONUON, ENO.,

CAUTLOOE AND ALL INFORMA TION IN CONNEC T/ON W/TII $HOP DUILDINC
WINDOW FITTINS SUPPLIED DY MAIL UPON APPLICATION

r- 7-1 Il .1 ...Il Il .: a



A COMMON ERROR.

IN times like the presEnt, whcn
the keenness of coîîtpctition
renders liberal advertising an

-ibsýoluite neccssity ta the rising min
of busaiies: th question of the
r îost advantageous medium wbere-
in to bring bis specialties bcfore

- ___________the class of custoniers for whom
________e bcaters, becomes one of grent ini

portance. His commet cial instincts

i ~prompt him to secure the bs
/~ MI h' possible value for bis money ; but

at the samne tinie he fully recognizes
the fact Iiat a gaod article mnust be paid for, and that cheap
advertising, like clien goods, usually turns out a poor invest-
nient in the long run. The trïte-question before in, thcn, is
to decide upon the respective value for advertising purposes of
the principail ie-diumso .ffered ta hini by the press, irrespective
of their cost, and, did hie display the sane acumen :ind knowv-
ledge in ansvering tbis question correcily that he does ini
conducting lîk business, ive should hear fetwer ceniplaints that
the retuins fr,)m advertising do not corne III ta expectations.

Unfortunately, the average advcrtiser bases his estiniate of
a p2per's value as a medium for bringing bis wares under the
notice of lus prospective customers princ;pally upon the volume
of its circulation. 'l'le larger tbe volume of circulation, bie
argu-s, .nd the greater number of readers ht wili have, and
coisequently the wider the diffusion of tîte adveriisemient wvill
be. So far, so good ; btît wlien he goes.on to add that the
wider the diffusion of the advertisement and the greater the
adiantage lie will derive from its insertion, he at once faits ini
errur. ht must be rememibered that in the grent majority of
cases tbe paper baving the largest circulation is that wiîicb
appecals niost directly ta the sympathies, and panders; ta tîte
listes of the lowvest classes of the city in which it circulaies.
This class take a paper for the purpose of lceeping pusted on -.be
subject of murders, prizc 9ghts, police reports and scnsati')nal

stc>rics. Their minds run in channels wbich educatcd people
abhor, and conscquently they cboose a paper which caters ta
ilicir prurient tastes. As this class in cvery large city outnuniber
the niiddlu arnd better classes, it follows that the paper they
prefer soon secures; the largest circulation, and simply on the
baîis of that fact proclaimts itself the best and largest advcrtising
rne<iu:îîi of its locality.

0f course, for a business mari debirous of reaching the
109;er classes, such a paper would naturaily bc the best muediumu.
Blut the average nuerchant does not. He expectç ta find his
customners principally anuong tlîe muiddle and better classes,
and cansequently an advcrtisemicat in a journal (if only one-
quirter as large a circulat;on, gcaing amortg these classes, would
prove far more advantageous to hinu in the long mun. In fact,
so) far as lie is concerned, the amount of circulation is sirrply
valuelessç. Out of the whole subscription list of the Il poîtular"
piper rt one-!entb rnay belong oc the class hie wis!tes ta rea.h ;
and the percentage of readers ikjhely ta forin customiers for bis
16res rtîay be five tintes as large in a paper of anly one-fiftb of
its total circulation. The first question, then, that should be

asked is not Il iow large is your circulation ? " but Ilof wltat class
are ygur Tenders composed ?» F -or in tiîc long run lie %vil]. i.id
that lie wvili net witlt greater success in business b)y pitronizing
those paliers whicli have good trade connections titan titose
wbichi cater ta larger circulations of tîte vulgar order, and tnost
of whose sales arc on tue street or among tce residents of the
lowcr localities.

ht is Io titis conimon error of estitîîating the value of an
advertising iedium solely h)y the volumne of its circulation tîtt
most of the comiplaints of the inadequate resuits accruing front
lavisb advertising are really due. A niercitant will compiain
that lie ndvertiscd freely in ail the largest daily paîpers without
increasing bis sales a thousand dollars a ycar, and therefore %vill
give it as his experience that the value of advertising is largely
overestiîtîated; when the real trutb is that lie bias not adverttsed
in tise truc sense at al]. He bias cnly cor.tributed ta the coflèris
of a vwidely circulated paper which his custonicis Tend solety
for neivs and then flîng aside without troubling themselves ta
scan its advi rtising columins. Had be expended a siinilar sui
iii the coluîîîns of bis trade journal, wbere the advertisements
îîîay he said ta formn part of the reading niatter and are equally
carefully perused, bis opinion of the value of advertising would
have been a very différent ane.- Ctiiiadiatjoitrpia/qf Comnuerc.

A LIFE FOR A DIAMOND.

,-*lieres the nîost beattful dianîond I bave ever seen
during an experience of tiiirty years with the sparklitng geins,"
said a veteran dianiînd nierchant, as bie beld up a stone i'bat
seeied to live in fire, to a reporter of the PiInade] lhia Inquirer.
F-roni every facet ridiated brilliant colors, and the bue of the
stone was that steely Mlue wvhicb delights cvery coniîoisseur of
the hireciaus geins. l'ie dianiond did flot weigli six carats,
but was casily ivortb $5,ooo.

,That stone lias a tragic bistory," continucd the nin of
jewels, as bie laid the dianuond ta Test amid a ncst of snowy
cottan, IlIt cames from the De flcer's mines, in Sotb trica,
and %vas discovered by a coolie enupfloyed by the campaiîy. His
practised eye saw that the gem was a niavellous ane for heauty
of color, and a desire ta s!eal it avercame him. %Vell, lie did
steal it, and ta conceal the dianrond about bis persan-for the
coolies ivorkc almost naked in the diimond mins-cut a hale
in bis flesh, under the anm. But the %vound did not hecal, and
the observ-ant cyc of the foreiuuan s.aw vbat was the matter. A
kcw days nfter be charged the coolie wvith !laving stolen a dia.
nîond, but the negra dunied it.

-4 Vhen jack, the foremian, reacbed for bis sore armi, the
thief iiide a dash and Tan to%,çnrd Ihe outskitis of the camp
like a deer. The forenuan followved bini, but rte flcî.footed
negro autstrippcd, hit. He knew duit a severe punishinent
a,waited him if cap'.urcd, and centred ail bis efforts ta getting
away %vith the stone, whose value wvould have make him ricb
for life. But Jack was equal v th>ie eniercncy, a, d, drawing
bis pistaI, shot the coolie tbrougb tbe back, just as lie was tak-
ing ta tbe hilîs. His dead body was dragged back mbt canmp,
bis aini cut aopen, and this beautifual gem in the rougb wvas
taken fram the insertion. It'sa tragic stor>y, but true as gospel,
and only a sanPIpl of what lias happened more than a hundred
times in the diamotid mines of South Africa.

_01M ý e ý
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A TELEPHONE CONVERSATION
WITH THE TRADE.

-A. W. G. Go.-Hello, Central!1

Centra .- Yes, wlio do youiî vant?

-4. WV. C. Go.-Give us the Retail Jewelers of Caniada.

eetai1 eqc'elers.--e1lo, whio is it that, wanits to speak to tis.

.A. W.ý C. Go. -THIE AMERICAN WATCH CASE COM.l
PANY, of 67 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, is speaking, and thev
just -%ant to inférai you thiat tlhey absoluteiy refuse to accept wny
rcsponisibility for any Gold, Siver or Gold Filled Wateli Case
iiiiless it bears one of th_ Rgstrçd.Trade. MaikS.

(JBetail J jezelers.-Tliat's aIl riglit, but just tell us whiat arce

jý your regîstered trade marks?2

-A. WV. G. Go. - Our' trade mark on ail GoId and Silver Casesu
is a 11 ats.Cross," ~ and on ail Filled Cases a

"eWinged Wheel," t,.Iaid whien you are buyig Cases always look foi- tiiese stamps. If
thery are stalliJec witl one, of themi our Comupany wvill guarantee the quality and -%oirkmianisliip)
of the Case, no miatter whio selis it to you.

ta.. JLe. es.-TîiatCs first-class as fiar as it gl,,oes, but ivly don't you naum 3'our Filled Ca.>es

so tiat wec au ordci' exactly whlat we want from our jobber?

IlW. C. Co.-We have donc so. 1lu 14 K. Filled wc inake two different kinds of O. F. Scrcw%
Cases. the IlPremier " aiid the "6 Cashier," and oixe H-unting Case called thc " Cashier." Ili
1(1 X. Filled we inake the "Fortune" iii Open Face and Huniting. Evory one of oiirFilled Casies

l u tIa , baa~:tampiled ini it ini plain letters riglit ab ove ourtrade mark of the Win..,cti
Wheso thiat you cau't, miake any iniistzake about them.

'Zeta-'l "e-zve'eis.- Thanks! We wvi1l certainly bear thiese things iiii mmd wliei îiext we buv
cases. In the ineautinie let your Comipany keep righit straiglit along as you hiave hieretofore doi)11
and givr' us first-class goods that ive eau swear by. Vie Nvaut to sell hoinest goods that we eau
conscient îonslv reconincnd.

A4. WV. C. Co.-Thiaik you, gentlemen, your advice is first-class, and we wvill always try iiid
deserve your confidence. Good-bye.
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WATCHES FOR WAICHMAKERS.
We call your attention to our new moveinents : 18 Size Hunting and Open Face

"1SPEWIAL RAILWAY1." "JOHN ci DUEBERI," "DUEBERl," " DUEBER WRTCB cD?,
11Jease examline3 andl compare themn witIî the c!ass of Miovenhents the Trust askzs you to b)uy. at

alb,;u.t the saibe prices, nnd in sorne instances, 25 per cenat. in advance.
Yoi will see after an impartial exaniinati'ioni of these Mo' emeuts lîow littie. chance tiiere is to

seil Combine goods, as soon as our Moveiniets are shown to te etitire tra(le.
Why they w~anted a Combine mîust be plain to you by tiis time.
'1'Iîey carnnot conhpIete with the class of g_1oods wc niake."
Wc hope in conducting your business you do0 not run it on the plant uf a benevolent institution,

biigt gouils for charity's sak-e, holding Up a Conîbination of MNanufacturers, ivho cannot and dlare
litsel! their g1oods in open competition, on their Inerits.

THE DUEBER WATC11 CASE 3MANUFACTIING CO.

Dueber-Hamlpden Adjusted Watches are put up in Silverine Skeleton Cases.

Dueber-Hampden Watches do not have any of the Pendant S.etting
humbug attachmnents.

Dueber-Hampden Watehes, 18 Size,, will in future for Canadian tradie
have 24 Hour Dials.

Dueber-Hainpden Watches may now be had either "named" or "Inameless."1

Dueber-Hampden Watches on top foi- Correct Time.

Dueber-Hampden Watches on'top for Intrinsie Value.

Dueber-Hampden Watches on top foi, square dealing and an honest

profit for ail those who handie them.

To prevent dissapointnient andi delay, dtealers who have flot already placed their orders for Fal

delivery should do so now.

Address aIl communications to

WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG,
Bank of Commerce Building, Sole Canadian Wholesale Agent for the Sale of

LONDON9 ONT. -HAMPDEN WATCF[E'S.
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QUALITY Is THE STAfNDARD i'0F VALUE.
WE CbmpETE FOR QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY.

Ne. 1 X 2 WIRE CHUCK
Ali cgr ChocAs ire stamped *'Moseley " en the face and warranted.

. , 'a La -=z-O
Vot.-?Tble r eaat7O!ur %Miro Cliucls inany titnes makes up

for the, dl=oroc lie "ribo. uld thora b. any.

ALBERT KLEISER,
NO. 14 KING STREET EAS

the è iz.

blARTIN*S GENEVA MNAINSPRING

This is the finest Spring ever offcred to the Trade in Cxaaca Send
for sample doz. and be convinccd. îrIo

Martins~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e Dootlhmad lm Vîhs.i ic i2
YtatnsSprings for Swaisnad li Waches ail sizs... ...... $3:

ForrS isW tce.alszs, - - - - 1c
FrSale only byzA. KLEISER. Wholesale Dealer ir. Watch

Miaterials of ail ldnds.
Sole Agent for the Dominion for the Moseley Lathe, -

-- Wholesale Dealer In Watch Materials of ail Rind&

Tl TORONTO, ONT.

The HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTECTION -cGu OF TORONTO,
LIMITEIX-

8 Wellington Street Eaist, «a a a.a a TORONTOI
BANK( VAULTS, JEWELERS' SAFES, STORES of ail

kinds WATCHED, GUARDED and PROTECTED by our
Central Office System, Cheaper, more satisfactorily, and more
securely than it'can beý done in any other way. We proteet your
property by surrounding your vault completely inside or out with our
Electric Lining which cannot be penetrated, when in operation, xvith-
out an alarm, at our Central Ofice. Thus we have an eye on your
valuables every moment of the year.

Absolute Security when app lied to Safes or Vfaufts.

The HOLIES ELEOTRIG PROTECTION COMPANY 0F TORONTO, Limita,



FROM OUR UNITED STATES EXCHANGES.

.\. E. Bentley, general manager of the Illinois watch factory,
is qite ili at his homne, having been overconte b>' the heat.-
Cza1il«tue.

NI.arcus WV.'lMorton, secretary ofthe Manufacturing Jcwelers'
li,.rd of Trade, hias been appointed by the Governor of Massa
chiusetis as Commissioner of Massachusetts in Rhode Island. -
J fleekly.

.1 Michigan jcweler says that the recent storms have kept
rcl.à&rCrS busy, the large amount of uncontrolled electricity
ctiàung mnany nhainsprings to break. He put in eighteen ncw
sj>rings in one day. -Review

1-ast Friday the suit of the Cresent Watch Case Company
against the city of Brooklyn, to recover $9999,frdm

ages to ils factory from the overflow of a sewer, wvas decidcd in
the Conipany's favor, judgment for $i 7,ooo being awarded.-
IV«ekly.

T'he Boston Globe offers a sword, fumnishied by Tiffany &
Cu, and costing $i,ooo, as a gift to the most popular Grand
.. rinly man in the country. Anybody may vote on the coupons
printîed in the Globe. The voting began on July 3rd, and wili
conti-iue until about the middle of August.-Revew.

'lli gyntnasium erected P'r the use of the employees of the
Elgin National Watch Company is conipleted a7hd ready for
occupancy. The appl iances are of the most improved character,
and the roonis are attractively furnished. Instructors have heen
provided, and the athletic exercises of the entployces will bc
mcrthodically conducted.-Weekb.

George Morris, a Brooklyn optician, well known in this
city, is rejoicing over the receipt of a cablegram informing him
that his oncle, a 'Mr. Phillips, bas died in Plynmouth, Engiand,
lcaving him property valued at $6o,ooo. M-Nr. Phillips is said
to have been a prominent diamond cutter, owning extensive
works whicb are left to bis nepbew.- 1eekly.

As Gustavus H. Stern, a saloon passênger ou the steamisbip
FJudda, was leaving the vessel he was stopped by two customn
hceuse inspectors wbo found in bis pockets a diamond brooch,

«two garnet brooches, two diamond.scarf pins, two diamond
bricelets, gai net earrings and a gatnet n'eckiace. The articles
were seized for duty.-[eekly.

A downtown jeweler, says a New York paper, received -a
oa r two ago, front a stove and furnace maker, in order unlîke

anytbing he bad ever received before. This was iothing less
imp~ortant than a set of bot air registers made to set in the floor.
l-hcy were made priniariiy in solid brass from desigris hy thc

aT< hitect, and his offders were to plate them heavily ini pute gold.
WVhen finished they are to subatit to being walked upon in the
country bouse of .'\r. Rockcfeiler.-Reev.

Aaron Cahn, a jeweier of 609 Third Avenue, New York,
uas suied, last wcek, by a customer for damages resulitig front
thie loss of a brooch and a pair of earrings left with bim for
r.-liairs. Mr. Cahn admitted receivi'tg the articles, which he
ailleged were turned over to a repairer on Nassau Street. The
latter testified to having sent tbe articles by mail to Mir. Cahn
i .c package. neyer reacbed the jeweier, howcver, and is
*nip;osed to, have been lost in transit. Civil justice Lachman,

before whom the suit mis tried, dismiissed the complaint. Soi,
& 1ienj. Oppenheimer appeared for the defendant. A nuinber
of jewelers were present nt the trial.-Reviéw.

Th'ie tactory and plant of the Auirora WVatch Comipany are
ordered to be sold at auction before july 3o. 'l'li employees,
cxccpt cight or ten who have not appeared to clatîti thecir motncy,
have received the entirc balances of wages due thetin. 1'rask
-R Plain have purchased another lot of Aurora ittovenients fron
one of the banlcs. Two ctf the banlcs have sold their niove-
ments at 50 per cent., and ail the mnovements arc now on the
market. It is reported that the judge of the Cotinty Court
stales that Assignee Evans lias flot exccuted hb orders as thcy
were intended. The allegcd variation fro:îî the order -onbibting
in faiiing to pay some of the entployecs one hiait of their w.ges
in cashi.- Catalogzie.

One of the boldcst robberics ever perpetratcd in 13radford,
l'a., was coinmitted on July 3rd at noon at thc establishmcnt
of %V. Scbiopperle in tbe Roberts block on Main Street. Whiie
the proprietor 'vas at lunch, tbieves entered the store through, the
transoin and secured forty dollars in monle-, and gold and sil-
ver watches and a number of rings to the value of $6oo. Froni
the manner in which an entrance was effected there is nc dotibt
in Chief of P>olice Framley's mind that miore titan onc mail is
iniplicated in the robbery. At Ilt 30 o'clock two strangers werc
noticed in the vicinity, who, by their suspicious moventents,
excited the attention of passers. *Two arrcsts were made later,
and it is believed titat the mien arrested are memibers of a gang
of five wbio have been operating in the adjoining bouses for the
past two weeks. The thieves secured eighteen ladies' gold.
watches and a tray of diamoitd rings, the value of one ajonc
being $î i 5 .- Reviez.

W. L Gilbert, aged eighty four, died near Toronto, Can.,
Sunday, whither he wvcnt several wpeks since on business. He
bas been ifty years president of the Gilbert Clock Ccinpany of
WVin'%ted. He wvas very pronîinently identificd witlt many large
factory. interests in Wînsted and with the raiirond intcrests of
Connecticut, as weil as the banking interests of the State. His
fortune is estitnated nt $3,ooo,ooo. He built and endowed tc
Gilbert Home of Winstcd a few years since, at the expense of
$5oo,ooo. Ile was aiso the prontoter of a project to tunnel
the nounitain so as to connect the waters of Crystal Lake witb
Mad River, with a view o 'f giving increased power to about
twenty Winsted factories. H is promiscd donation to the project
was $50.000, and it is tbought sortie provision bias bieen made
in his will s'O that the project may be consunmmated. IN1r.
Gilber: was extensively known from 'Mainie to Califrnia.-
M/fg. Jeule/cr.

NOTES 0F ENGLISH TRADE.

Eiectricity bas now been applied as a means of separating
gold and otber precious metals from the ore. This is donc in
connection with mercury, and it is said to do its work mnost
effcctually, and at a less cost than any otiter process noîv
known. This invention bas been patcnted in Engiand by a
Mr. Mi\olloy, a member of Parliamient.-Ex,.-

Ho'v EN(,LSCIMEN RE(,,%AaD iT. l'le progress of the
Tarifi Bill, now ail but passed by the Legisiature of the United
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Ehave ail along féIt that il bringing out anything niew wve are nlot workincr foir ail u!lapl)ici.
VVative trade. St is wvith m'iore thian ordinary pleasure that we take this opportuiiiiy of

taîkiîîg so mny of our custuors for' tlheir kind words of encouragement and congratulations

spulieit anda w ritteun durimg the huit iinuitli Lu ourselves and our travellers on our latest achie% ilefun

SILK VELVET CASES,

E lave aimoed at turningr out a liandsonie and dutrable case of exactly the correct shape aif
size, foir a, sniall suin of' monecy, and as arsi r fru u N e Vetuea

piiiies mie thIlird lom el- thîaî good Plusli Cases. Thut acconhpanying cut will shoew the style (fui- fuit
liiie sec July Tu~îiand] below wvili bc fouîxd oui' prices, wvhich are subjeet to the usual casli dis-

Watch, No. 141 ......... $12 Doz. Links, No. 147 ........ $8 Doz.
Sett, J42 12 Cuff Buttons, 148 ........ 7 4

Brooch, 143.......... 7 Ring, 149........ 6
Small Earring, 144 ...... 6 'Searf Pin, 150 ....... 8
Large 64 145 ...... 7 64Bracelet, 151 ........ 13
Lacepin. 146.......... 8 Single'Stud, 152........ 6

ON SAMPLE LINES WE WILL PREPAY CHARGES.

THE HEMMIXG BROS. COLD.
76 YORK STREET,,

ToRO'ITO,



States, is watched here avith keen anxiety. In spite of the

1,rescnt ail but prohibitive taniff, therc are dozens of Sheffield
firns wtbosc trade is almnost exclusively Anienican. How these
wvill fare sbhould the Bill ultimately pass into lave is thc question
of the htiur. l'ie very best qualities of Sheffield cutlery vill

probably always sell in flic States, vvhatevcr the price ina> be ;
but to tlic more ordinary sorts the United States will probably
be a closcd market. This is a nost serious inatter for tise
toivni it large, and the feeling against flie Yankees is miost
intense. Retaliation is not only talked about, but strer.uously,
advoLated by a large section of the comnaunity. Never wcre
the principles of Sheffield Free Traders put to so severe a test
as they are ait present.-Silversifih.

Gs'1;r 10 THE IBîRIIN(;îîAh Jk-.%VLb.RS' lTE.tfHILAI.

Sclioo..-A deputation from the Birmainghama Jewelers' and
Sjlv-rstt.:ts' Association waited upon the Comnsittee: of the
Guardians of W'rought Plate at the Assay Office on the 2oth
uit., for tbe purpose of presenting a memnorial sigised by over
200 of tile leading frirms of the trade. praying the Guardians to
miake a grant out of the funds of the Assay Office irn aid of the
equipment of the Techraical School now being established in
connectioa with the Branch School of Art in Vittoria Street.
.Nr. C. Green introduced the deputation and presented the
inenaorXdt, bricfly cxplaining the objects of the schoo and its
necessit> as the complement to the art education now being
gtven tu t.he y juth of the ttade, and urged the pressing, zi%:d of
nioney to enable the association to cffectively sta * t it in its
useful career. ?Nr. J. M. Banks and Mr. J. %V. Tonksstrongly
5uppurîed the prayer of the memnorial. MIr. Buckley, in reply,
cxpressed tlic great pleasure it had afforded hinaseif and his
colleagues to meet the deputation, and said their csbject had bis
ftillcst syiiupathy in the presenit and bcst wishes for the future.
He theretîpon handed the chairnian of the association a cheque
for £5oo.-Siverselii.

PLATE ICENSEs.-At the -Hull Police Court, on the 26111
uit, Frederick Steele, watchmaker, of 17 Russell Street, Bir-
îuingha ni, was summoned by the Inland Revenue for scling
silver plate without a license Mr. %Vorthington, supervisor of
lnland Revenue, appeared in support of the information. The
evidence given by Mr. Herbert B3. Ward, Inland Revenue
Offcer, showed that on the ist of the previous iînonth lie %vas
passing tlic defendant's shop, whien he saw several snsall articles
of silver-jîlate in flie window. He entcred the shop and pur-
chascd a bracelet for i5s., defendant stating iii rcply to bis
îiiestiois that the article was silver. There were several othcr
articles of silver plate exposed for sale, as aiso a watch. 'l'lie
defendant plcaded guilty, and said he had some justification.
'l'ie bracclaî and other articles mentioned beioisged to bis
wife, fur 'Ahoin lie %vas selling thena. lie did it priîacipally to
advettise '- * business. Mr. Worthington stated tlîat it was in
conscsîtîcnce of complaints that these procecdings had been
tak*cn. l)efendant was a watchnxaker, and thêrefore hie mnust
hlave klion that a license to sdil plate was required in bis busi-
ness. The stipendary tragistrate said he obscrved front the
5ection under whiclh these proccedings were taken that the
PeCnalty vvas Ls5o, but lie liad power ta mitigat2 if for a first
offencc. The Legisiature considered il a serîous mnatter, and
lie feut it bis duty to impose a fine Of /J5 and costs.-Si.'cr-
smith.

EDiTORIALi NOCTE.<S
aPmOXaz MOTZOD.

Jewclers thraugtiout Canada vtll oblige theo Ediior by sending lnto ti, office for
.ncrtion in thesa notes uny Items of news pertainin tn rlite Jewelry b'usiness ili.R
ticy think woultd be of lictresi t0 tha Tratto gezaeraliy.

IN DiFFicuLTiRs.-Nir. R. 17. Davey. the wvell.lowui l'cri Hope
jcwveler, bas placed bis affairs in tlic hands of R. L. Guntber, pending
instructions from tble assignees.

BISTON & PLAYTNER, Of Toronto, are dissolVing partncrship It
bas not yet been decided wvho will condutic the Horologfcai Institute
recently started by the fîrm.

NiR. PARK NIuNTÇ.OMiRY, late of Chico, Cal., bas become a mcmber
of the flrm of H Park & Co.. lewelers, of Hamilton, ont. The style af
the lirm will bereafier be Park & 'Montgomery.

'tirE TORONTO SILVER PLATE COMPîANY arc verY busy gctting out
new designs for tbis fall's trade, and expect ta sbow aurjewelers tbe most
complete line of goods ibis year tlîat tbey ever biad.

A PROTESTING J2aVELEit -Mr. D. F. Ferguson, retail jewcler of
Rat Portage, bias ent&red a protest in the courts against tbe return of
MIr. James Conmee as member of the Local Legislature of Ontario.

A BAO) MAN.-Tbomas Ryan, wbile under thie influence of liquor,
assaulted NIr. Scbreck, jewelcr, of St. Thomas, in bis own store, for
wbicb offence be wvas assessed 54 and costs by the police magistrate.

A S.NEAbK Tiiîiis&s Wuàti,.-A sneak thief entercd Ait. 1Joherty s
jcwelry shop, 614 V'ange sircet, last ma.-.th, svble NIr. D)oberty vvas at
tea, and stole tbrec valuable gold watches. Nu clue bas yet biea dvs-
cavered.

HAILTON. JEFvELERS are sensible cnougb ta taise some enjoyment
out of life as they jog alang, and bave agreed for tbe sunimer montbs
ta close tbeir places of business every WVednesday afternoon. Their
beads are level.

SIIPSO,%, HALL, MILLER & CO. haVe JUSt about ready for disîribu.
tioni amongst the rctail jcacelry trade, a nevv illustrated catalogue ai
silverware, wbicb will be ane of tbe best of lis kind ever distributed in
tbe Dominion.

Ma. L. H. DOLL, iewVeler, Of Calgary, Nq. W. T., w~as in the ciîy
last month on a buying expeditian. and loolsed in ta sec TtE TRADER.
lie bas a high opinion of the Nortb.-Vest Territary and its prospects,
and predicts a big trade up tbere ibis faîl.

Mis. JNo J. HouGiiTaot, forrnerly wiîb 1). W. ELlis & Ca., and lat-
terly %with NI r-Iarry Lllis of tlîis city, lias made an engagement witb
the retail firm of J. E. Lllis & Co., and wvill bercafter be found in tbat
establishment overy lawful %varking day.

Taiti AIERIcMs WVATcii CASE COANYas of Toronto cxpect ta bave
a foul line of thecir ne:w six size filitd cases on the markset during tlîe
prescrnt manth. They vvill L'e first.class in every respect, and betty
equal ta tbe bebt made in the United States.

FAILEO -The largesi failure in tbe Ncv B3runswick jewelry trade
tbat lias occurred for saine tirne is tbat of L. T. Joudry. of Moncton.
Tbe firni's liabilities arc estimated ut about Si 5,o00. preity vvell distri-
buted amongst the whrnlesale trade ail over the Donminion.

N 1 I. HAisîs J. JOSEPHi. O! the riri of Louis Davis & Ca., ofAlontreal,
wvas in tbe city last montb an a business trip. and dropped in ta sec us.
lus firm have made preparations for a big fail business, and vvill show
tbe trade some very choice line in LEngsisi and Europcan juvvelry.

SVt»tîcv I-t ILL.-WUe are barry ta learci that MNi. Sydniey Let, of
the firm of Thos. H. Lee & Son, of this city, is down wvitb typbaid
fever. At làst report be vvas prcgressing as favorably as could bcecx-
pected, and we trust tdont be will souri be around again as usual.

Tr Siiatîi'a' is iN.-Mrs. Ldvvard Culverbouse, in wlîose name a
jewvelry trade was carried on in Tbarold. is in business trouble. and
the sherif" is in possession of ber store. i is undcrstood that llarry
Ellis, of Wecllington street %vest, is anc of the chiot creditars, bat bits
lass vill flot bc vcry large, if any.
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1 For the coming Fail Trade we have made extra

exertions ta secure some

NEWY AND TASTY GOODS
«s: and for that purpose ENGLAND, FRANCE, GERMÂNy

ig and the UNITED STATES have been visited,
0Q 1e and we have been successful.

J îrjOUR FALL STOCK HAS ARRIVED
I-j . and when aur Travellers call on you they wîiI show you

grand value for your money, and goads that
i will seil at sight. Do flot buy until yau

1 see what we have ta offer.

IN AMERICAN AND SWISS WATCHES

(J? ~ A complete lune of Association Movements, FiIIed and
Loti Silver Cases as low as the lowest. Gold Cases

ail sizes and. designs.

_ WE HAVE SPECIALTIES--TRY THEM
"Ibo"' Silver Goods, Registered, (we are sole agents foi

~J.J;~iCanada) "&white as silver and guaranteed
ta wear white throughout."

J) 1ij~i "IL. B. Silveride," O.F., Key Case. The best Case in the world
5,000 just received.

>' 66 L. Bras." & "L. B. H." Standard Rolled Plate Chains.

LU '~' AlI Spectacles, Registered. The cheapest and best spec
'-eritacle in the market.

a' ~ The choicest stock of French Marble and Mexican
Onyx Clocks ever imported inta -Canada, -and aui,1111 usual complete line of American Clocks.
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1IYM\EAL~Mr.E. E. Skinner. the popular traveler for Messrs.
S. B Irown & co., of Halifax. N. S., wvas last montb married in M iss

Laura veatherbee of that city. Tîts TRAIOER, ini CMMcn Witb bis
tnany friendS in the jewelry trade, takes the opportunit3rof wisbing
him long life and bappiness.

1,FEU Tla B3USINuss.-ir. Georgç J. Bray, the welI-knosvn jewelry
travcler. bas apparefltly gone bac< on the business of..wbich hie bas se
long bccn one of the brigh test ornamen ts, and hae-rsaeanegae

vient sçitb Messrs. Hees, Anderson & Ce., te, reprFseait tiacir line of
%vinow blinds, &c., on the roz(d;

ý u CIIEtER, while in Newi York last rnontb, succeeded in
eflectaitik a purchase cf a large iine of dlocks whaa.h wiau piuse a tempta-
tion te c'ose buyers in Canada this Cali. H is assortmcnt is very.cemn-

pille. aaad jeseelers visititlg the city will find il te, their advantage te
Cali il lus wareheuEe and mal<e a personal inspection cf bis stck.

EAasa.y CLosING ?-The retail jeseelers cf Halifax, N. S., have
adopicd tbe practice cf early closing and svill bereafter ibtît their sheps
every evening ai eigbt e'clock. Saturdays excepted. WVe would suggest
in theni :11e advisability of getting it dessn gradually te six e'cleck in-
stead of cagbt, and tboy wall find they wvill de just as mucb business.

WsE REGRET To LEARN that Mr A. W. Crump. Canadian agent cf
thse Waterbury WVatch Ce., lost his meiber about the middîle cf July.
afier an illness of about three weeks. 'Mrs. Crump's remains were
taken te Nese York fer interment in the family 1urying plot tbere. Iir.
Crump bas th1e sympathy cf bis many friends' in tbe tradte in ilis afflic-
tion.

IN Q'o.-A tramp namsed Henry Lawerence was last mcrnth ar-
tested in Hamilten, Ont., fer stealing a watch frcm T. Lee and a cleck
from S. B Rocs, both retail jewelers cf that city. The Police Magis-
traite sentencedi hlm te eigbteen montbs in the Central Prison. wvlic11
seilI prebably furnisb him ample lime fer retiection upon the errer cf
bis ways.

GEsORGE E. HUNTER, Assistant Superintendent cf tbe Elgin National
Watch Company, paid Toronte a flying visit last week cn tbe business
of bis ccmpany. He says tbey are very busy at the factory. turning
out from i8oo te 1900 satcb movemients per day, and bave not got
near up to their erder3. Tbey are lcclaing fer a big year's business in
tbe States this faîl.

Nr.w HOWARD MOVsEE.-Tbe new low pricd mevement just
placed tspon the market by t11e E. Howeard Watch and ClecIt Ce., is
bound te beconse very pepular amengst these whe seant a very fine
tianekeaeper at areasonable price. Tbe repuatiuu of the inalcrs stands
deservedly higb and il a guarantee that these inovemenîs are fsrst.class
in every respect.

A. C. As.IERSase & Ce. are getting ready tei move it their new
quarttrs. ssbicb svll be immediately in rear cf those occupied by tbemn
for the past few years. Tbey wiul be ina tbe saine building, but their
entrance will bereafter be by the large hall door in th1e centre cf the
buildin.g. The new premises seill bie both light and airy and admiribly
adapted for the needs cf the firms coestantly inrreasiteg business.

A%- FONEST Sissasa.-Tbe customs bouse oficers cf St. Catharines
last menth impcsed a fine of S5o on E. J. Leavenwortb. editor cf the
Gazette cf that city. for smuggling a number cf plated butter keives
over tie bace, wbach lie seas dispcsing cf as premiums ssitb bis ucekly
paper. MIr. Leaveewerth acknowledgod the breach cf th1e lase in an
open ]ctter, ina wv1ichb 11 gives it as bis opinion tbat smuggling is the
least cf îles.

A RaSE aN SIL.VER CAsas.-Owing te 1the great increase an the price
of si]% er bullion it is understcodtbat th1e case znanufacturcrs cf Canada
and t le U7nited States seill be ccmpclled te advance the price cf silver
cases -f ail kinds. Retail jewclers 'vhe can afford it would lie 'velI
advaîcd te lay in at once ail the stock cf these gcods that they can
reasonably afford to carry, sybile tbey can get thens at anythieg like eld
prices.

IJEIER WTciEs,.-W. A. Young, the ger.eral agent cf tIse Dueber-

HIanpden WVatch Comnpany for th1e Doaninicra cf Canada, bas just re-
turr-1 frcm a buying expedition te the U S., and reports something
e%%: in bis special line of svatches. Hercafter tbe Canadian jcwelry

trade svill b1e able to gel 24 liotr diils on aIl goocîs cf aS size Dtieber-
Hlampden WVatches svitbout any extra charge, a concession wbich seill,
no doubt, bce fully appreciated by thons.

MRt. GEsORGEa CHIîzLAS. the seholesalo jeseeler, wlio. for tlîo Iast year
bas ball bis quarters ina tIse Manning Arcade on King St. west. lias
taken a lease cf the warehotise next door eaît of tlîat eccupied by P. WV.
Ellis & Ce.. and wijli move mbt it just as soon as the necess.ary altoratiens
can 11e effected. Thse meve is a good one for NIr. Chillas, as lie seili b1e
riglht je the jewelry swim iaastead cf bcing away off by bianself, as for.
mcrly.

A Go AituArÂt CoeMi'A%.-The Henmang Brus. Company. of tlais
cîty, bave recently placcd a lace of jeseelers Luxcà and rases un the
market, wbich, for finish and vailue, far surpass any gcods wlaich have
beon imported int this country for yrears past. The jeseeler seho can-
flot find somethieg amongst the samples cf thii Compacy's travellers
svhlerewith te beautify and show off bis gonds, must cf a s'erity b1e liard
to please.

FoRGKNGr AiisA.-Nlessrs. P. W. Ellis & Ce., cf tlais city. have
juil completed the purchase of the large deuble searelicuse, tlîo greater
part cf wvlicli has been for sorne )cars paît used by tîtoin in carry-
ing on their business. Now that th1e extensive alterations rat which
they bave been uorlcaeg fer thse paît mo5 nionti are cc mpleted, îlîey
own what is prcbably tbe largest and finest exclusively jewelry wvare-
bouse in America.

A% INTERESTING DECISION.-At the Lcndon, Ont., Division Court,
Judge Ellicît presiding. an action of tîte Acme Silver Ce., Toronto.
againît A. W. Smith, cf Nisseuri, came sap for decisien. The case
arose cut cf a bailifN* seizure, th1e goeds being aftersvarals claimed by
W. Heughan. of Thorradale, and INr. Moore, cf th1e sanie vicieity. A
verdict svas given for the plaintif., and Presildent Parkser is therefore
correspondingly bappy.

CANADIAN ToWER CLOC)CS.-NleSSrS. J. E. EIE:s & Co., cf tîtis city,
have commenced th1e manufacture cf tower clocl<s cf al kinds, and it is
prcbable that hereafter most cf th1e cocks cf this kar.d erccted by 111cm
svill 11e made ina tbeir cwn factory in Toronto. The workmanship cf
tbese clocks is said by those svbo bave exaanined tbemn te b1e cf extra
qualîty, and that t[-e -are bound te perforan selI as timekeepers.
Score cee more for thu N.&'.

A BiG PukritAs.-The largest purchase of sterling silver butlUon
ever made by any firan in Canada seas effected lait montîa by 11he
American 'Natch Case Company, cf Tcrontc, tbrough tbeir Newv York
brokers. The indlications are that stlver suli go up te, a biglior peint
than il bas reached fer tee years past, therefore manufacturers witb
capital are putting thensselves in shape to discount the effects cf t11e
expected adyance.

A LucRv J ESELER.-Amocgst the recent appoantments gazetted by
th1e Ontario Geverrnment we notice tIsat cf A. WV. Thompson, jeseeler cf
Port Arthur, as Sheriff cf Thunder Bay District. A. W. is a gcod
fellese and thercughly deserves the position, and TiE TRADER flot cnly
wuîhes bans long life toecnjoy th1e goond things cf lias lucrative andr re-
sponsable office, but trusts that il any cf las old fellew.craftsmen ever
gel inte, bis clutches, 11e vill deal te.aderly seitla tbem.

MR. Bssj. ALLEN, one cf th1e largest and best known and most
genial ci Chicago's wvlolesale jewelers, svas in Toronto lait month, and
cf course dropped an te sec TalE rRADER. lie hall been acconspanyrag bas
seife desen te the sea coast, and svas cn bas seay borne te look after the
cpening cf t11e fall campaign. Although trade an Chicago bas been
somesehat flat se far this year, Mr. Allen looks forward te a big fail
trade, and we trust 11e seul flot b1e disappoinîed.

B3AD READING FOR CANADIAN Pp'ssitisrs.-The financial state-
ment for 111e ycar just closed sheses that the revenue cf Canada during

th1e fieancial year ènding the 3e11 it., amcunted te 8-5843,000 anid th1e
expeediture te $30,939,000. leaving a surplus cf nearly 58,ooo.oee.
This seill bie indeed bad news for Commercial Unionisti and porions cf
that ilkc, wbe have for years bocra centrasting our defacits or smaîl
surplusses with those of the U. S., very mucb te cur disadvantage.

P. WV. EaLIS & Ce. have just finisbed a large order for -Union
jiacks " for tlae use cf the Sons cf England Society cf tias country.
They are about tiaree.quarters ef an inch long and the colons are
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133 KING STREET EAST,
OPI>OSITL ST. JAMES CATIIEDRA L,

TORONTO) ONTARIO.
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL INSTRUCTION IN WATCHMAKING AND

REPAIRING GIVEN IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Oui- systern of operation is arranged so as to give
Students th.e greatest possible aniount of practica.1 instruc-
tion in the sliortest space of tirne.

If you feel that you would like to, understand Escapeà-
nionts a littie better, tLake a rnonth of instruction in oui'
School, where you -will have every facility for improvemeit

If yo*u don't understand trains ancd depthing thoroughy
t,Lke a rn nith of instruction in oi1:1v School. *y

If you want to learn how to run the American Lathe
and do turning, jexvelling, etc, take one or txvo rnontli's
instruction in our Schoo.

If you want to generally perfect yourself in your bnsi-
ness, tktRe a course of froin -six mxontlis to a year in our
Sohool.

If you. wvant, to learn your trade entiiuely, corne with us
foi- froni one to two years, a.nd if you have average nicclii-
cal. ability and a desire to progress, xe will turn you out a
First-Class Wattchrnaker, and procure you a, gooci situation.

Send for Prospectus, giving full information, terrnis, etc.-

CANADIAN HOROLOGI0A INSTITUTE,
133 King &t East, Toronto.



Fot Tiffe, Appearance and General. Satisfaction,

-,'f. À ,,.WATÈRBu RY r WATCH-
Is UNEQUALLED by any other low-priced Wateh

IN THE WORLD.THERE is a larger percentage of profit in the sale of WATERBURY WATCHES
than ANY Wateh in the market. Think of this, and then ask yourself why
you handie cheap Swiss watches, when every one you soul will prove a boome-

rang. Give your customer good value for his money' and you make a friend of him
or her, do otherwise and you lose a customer. Send for our Catalogue showing different
Dials and Fancy Cases.

NO ENTERPRISINO JEWELER SHOULO BE WITHOUT OUR GOODS IN STOCK.

THE WATERBURY WATCH cons
81 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

ROLUI}~) P!,ATI3 and SILVEIt JTJMP INGS onvonfeat1y done np in boxes
botdisigotio grois eaeb, assorted lu cight usetul i5es.
X.S' .. .............................................. ....... ...... 1~

Order a b;ox ifcai o Lat tt*nn atewadsorer numbar al
ma101> iixftwant. Yoti wilt fibd tis a very good systein.Setbna

Ou occ~ f pi c.

VF11V I)SIP WU«S-Tkn wet d beconitng very popular. Mado

S'It., with Rtound. Octagon or Loztnge ...gto............. 8$240 per doz.
IIBnls...............3

.ld. ~ft îgtyealrSnlssdIIIi............7.80
'Vo aro sîI' afin~ iota 0' the BANGLE BRIAC.ETS. Soid Stîver. 1

dirn 2 0.2dooi 84103 oze, 6.0.Assorted patterna. Sent by mailon

[ Mnufacttrizig Jewolors, Watehmakers et Engravera, Hamilton, Ont

T. WHITE & SON,
'MANUFACTU RING JEWELERS,

LAPIDARIES & DIANIOND SETTERS,

RION&GND CHAMBERS9_RICHMOND ST. WESTt TORONTO.
Canadian and Foreign Stones, Rubies, Sapphires, tc., Polisbed and
Mounted for the Trade.

N.B.-A variety of Stones and Imitations of ail kjnds in Stock.

C. W. COLEMAN,
10 KING ST. WEBST, tnP Stafr,>- TOIXOZTO.

WVATCHMAKER TO THE TRADE.

Importer and Dealer in GRANDFATHEl? CLOCKS,

QUARTEl? TING-TAN'G AND CHIMES.

ESTIMAÏ ES FURNISHED FOR TOWER OLOCKS.

W. CoATrES&BRO.,
JOBBERS IN

JEWELRY AND W T ATCHES,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

IV \la

=*=Lut*=. ont.



The Moutreal Optical &Jewelry Go., Ld.

Warohouse and Faotory, 1685 N'otre Dame St. Montroal..
P. O. BOX 1054.

ONLI MANUFAGTURING OPTICIANS IN CANADA.
MVe are now offcring to the 'rrade exceptional prices and the finest Unes of ail kinds of'

OPTICAL GOODS
Ever Shown in the Dominion.

Andemair's celebrated Opera Classes, Field Qiasses, Telescopes, Spectacles
AND EYE GLASSES 0F ALL KINOS, TRIAL LENS SETS, ETC.

Special care given to Prescription Trade and Customers' Repairs.*

N.B.-Our Travellers are now on the road. Reserve your Orders for these Goods. It wiII pay you.

Moiltroal Optical alld Jowelry Comlpally, Lillited.
IN THE MARKET FOR THE MONEY

SuIESF1INISH ALL
ORIGNAL rUÀEMAI.> .~ C OTHAT

OUHA& CO1 COULD BE
GOARNIEF. O DESIRED).

Seud for Illustrated Sheet -;f Specialties for this Eeason. For Jobbers only.

J_ G__ZZ~ESER&C AN Y
GEO. P. WAGNER. CARL ZEIDLER. D. C. WAGNER

DOXIION I HOWIJ CAS WORS WAONBR, ZBIDLER & CoDOIdINION~ ~ SH W C SFWR S ormi.y DOMINION SHOW CASE Co.-
HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

Mvanu1iltttricis of

Sho%% Cases of every description in Nickel, Silvcr

Walnut, Ebonized, etc.

~' Hardwood Store Fittings, Mietai Sash Barn. etc.

_____________________________Scnd for Catalogue and Price List.

Show Roomi Head M elc and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont.
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bautifuli lrouglit eut by enatuel wonk. Tiaey otnglîe to, becxteaîsively
bandied b>e ecry jewecler in Canada, for «e do not l<now of a reater

or more appropriate badge for any truc and loyal Canadian tlaan the
d,Àr old Union jack. As a piece of jcwelry it is botlle prettyancl unique,
,cd %vial il more it cao be sold by tho retailer at a good profit. Evcry

paltiotic Camadian sbould vvcar one.

Ml. T. pARSONs, uf Dundal<, Ont., one of the oldest retail ýev;ulers
ip Canada, paid Tis TRAsosa a visit last wcek, just as be saisi in order

-te thani, us for the great frise treat we bad been sîîpplying bimn with

for years past thîrough the medium of Tît TRADIIR." He said, Ilif il

don t corne tu hand by the 5th of the montb, 1 begin 10 feel aes if 1 bad
lost sometiautag, and tîten of course you liear frott me 1, icoow «bat is
jetepili back osy paper." In tbis respect Mr. Parsons is but a fair
simple cf lîuîîdreds of the most enterprising and wide*a-wake jewelers
in ail parts of the Dominion.

A Bi,. .\taA*4E.-Tbe United States mine owoers baving been
successfulian getting their Sucver Bill tlanougb Congress, tue effect bas
nowv become vis.ble in the price of sucver bulion wbhich lias advanc.ed
nearly setentleen per cent. wibin tlae pait eîglît months. This means
a large advance in the cost of ail gcods into tic manîufacture of wvbicla
silver enters largely. Amoogst other tlîings at is probable ti sterling
silver flat and hloiow ware, watcb cases, aod 2lcctro-plated ware of ail
îoods must take a step upward in pnice if sucver is going to mainlaîn ass

present laigli value.

CANSA1,SA JEaVELERS 1-4 THE U. S.- Duriogîble past montb aaearly
evcny Cinadiaîi wholesale jewelry bouse bas bad! a rcpresentalive over
in te Latted States on a -'stal hunt'" frr novcîtars in Amneracau
jc%%eir.a ,aud nu duat the fruits -f thear retearLI.t. «ili be made manie-
(est vliten Ilacir respective travelers take elle road. So fair as bbc Tits
TRAVER lbas beeta able 1, Mearre, novusîties in Ameracan jewelny, «hie
nti _-. pktaful as in former )eans, have yet beco sufficiently reumerous
au amp1> repay the searcb of buyers who, «ere bound t0 gel lhemi.
Somne of the new designs are said to be very îaldog.

Ptompu W'aao, Lacst an GLASS HovsEs.-Now that 7he Guiide lias
satisflcd ibeîf that Tien TRADER is a thorougbly tuadependent journal,
and mnade ils laalf-bearîed apology for the faise charge et broughl
against ts, it migbl laille lime to, txpiain îo tlie netail jewclers of
Canada just %vial connection it bas v% itb the Charles Starke Co., who
manufacture wa.tch cases under the naine of tîte Toronto Watch Case
Co, and «ho, if the trade migbt judge by ils advertisem'eýnls in The
Gude, furnished the inspiration for the charges made by that journal
agaiDn' Telle TRADER and the Amenican WVatch Case Company.

Louat OUT FOR TatamI --A îelegram front Elmira, Ont., says that
sereral «veli.dressed, smootb.tongued rascals bave b2en Ildoîng" the
toivnships of WVoolsvicb and Peel, and bave succeeded in swindiing a
good mint of our farmers. Thear spectalty is gold watches, whicb
ibey .]atm lbey have been oblaged t0 taite on a bad debt. Thear slory
uas so, aell rendered that many of our fanmers feli viellies 10 thear
maares. antd paid froin $ic o, i8 fur watches whicb are wortb less
'han 5J~ tdLb The local jewelers shouid lend thean assistance lowards
getting lese scoundrels Linder hock anJ key.

A~ ILEA5URAiILV ViuT.-On accounst of lais close application ta
business. N rdward I3eeton, the «ell knowo jcweler of ibis city, was
recently ihreateaaîd witb loss of bis eye-sight anJ recommended by bis
PhYsician to laite two or tbree vveeks complete rest anJ cbange of scene.
lie accordingly took sbip for Chicago, Ill., and spent the most of bis
lime on thie «ater. WVbile ai Chicago be ran out to, E Igin and spent a
mtlole day an the Elgin Watch Company's wor<s, and «bat be savv there
saili be fouud chronicied in a ver>' interestiog letter frotte bim in ibis
issue ut Ttit TRADE)IR. Be sure and nead il.

&. De, uuavEr Hostos.-Mni. Matthew Gage, formerly ecgaged in the
relail je- -lry business in Kingston, but «ho on bis removal to Raver-
side r-a' a feI years ago. succeed(d en reclaimiuag a large tract of
almosa barren land by artificial irrigation, passed througb Toronto last
monili mi bis «ay 10 Europe, where be proposes spendirug several
monulis Before leaving Riverside. 'Mn. Gage «as lendered a contpli.
meaîarv banquet by thae people of that place as a mark of their appre
diation f bis services 10, tise commuoaty. WVe trust that Mr. G.,ge

may bave a pleasant trip anid thorougaly caajoy th foartunte lie lias
amassed by lits foresiglit and business a'bililly.

A40TI119R lluRtnt.Aae.-AbOut 3 o'clock on the anorning of Juiy 3rd
burgiars cntered the store of James Stark, of Ayr, and blew open fils
sale. The work %vas evidently donc by professionals. A liole was
bored on top of the sale just inside the doter. po«clcr poured in andl a
fuse put do«vn throtigh the hoie. 'The doot %vas blo\vn couiptetely off
and partiy tbrougia partition. Watson's nighit watclinan, Rthterford,
heard the report, and vvent towards Stark's. The robbers fired tîbree
silots at bine and laurried off north. Tiiere Was oîîly about $20.00.
Surely sucb repented warnings as titis siîouid maae jewcicrs aivc to
the necessity of iîaving adequate protection for tiacir vaitiabie stock.

lZitIoVAL-Tlie Acnie Silvcr Company have retiovcd fromn thasir
former premises on W~ellington Street Last, to tins factory iaey pur-
ciîased soine mondes ago on Hayter Street. If any of our readers have
the ideatient rnoving the contents of a factory is a nico job, ulcy can
get their minds disabîîsed by a few minutes convers; taon ville l'resident
Panles of the 1Acnîe " Co. The new premises of the ACane Silver
Company -are tiot only vcry extensive, but have tcen fitîed up %vitl ail
the latest appliances for the manufacture of artistîc and slaîulc fiat and
bioliow silverware. The Company lire rnaking preparations for a large.
ly incrcased fail trade, and if it don't corne they svili %vaut to know
the reason vlîy.

STRAWS SHîOW IIOW THtE NVINV SETS -A recent cablegram nom
England says that at Sheffield the mayon of that city prcsided oever a1
ineeting attcnded by 12,o00 persons calied to protest igaiaast the
McKinley tariff bill as seriously affecîaog Sheffield s înanuefactunang
intercsts. A master cutlt;r proposed. and the prestdent ofth r-ch.amben
of commserce seconded a resolution caliing tipon the Governnent to
ta<e protecî'.e measures against thp 11cffinley taniff bil, wlîîLl it was
stated threatenced to become the meanus of destro> ing Sheffield s trade
%ville Anaeria The resolution was carried by acclamation. If Eng-
land is a frec-tradc country it is evident that ber people arc ,lot unani-
mous on the policy.

A NQNsI. latviE4tios -1Mr. Steve WVillcoca, wcl! known ta the
Canadian jewelry tn4cle, liaving for yeirs carried on one of the
largest wholesaie, jesvclry businesses of thc period, lias just cora.pletcd
and patented a che;p and simiple mcthod of attaciîing WVestminster
Claimes 10 Amerîcan ciocles of any l.:nd. As thc ctust wviIl tiot exceed
a couple of dollars at the Most, it is evident that INr. '%Vilicoce bas
thought aut an invention wvbtch, shauld lit. e*,tensively used by ci clt
manuefacturens. Frottn the sanipie of the invention submittcd to the
inspection of TuE TRADiER, «e shouid say that it is a firsa-ciass tliing
and one which every buyer of a dlock wvouid desire if furnisicd at a
reasonabie price.

BI) FOR NErD HANr.A.-Edward Hanllan, for many years tbe
undisputed champion oarsman of the wvorld, was grcatly excaîed one
day iast sveek wben he discovened that sonie thief bad robbed hein of
his nobly earncd anîd bighiy prized gold medai wlaich Lord Dufferîn
bad presented te, feint in honor of bis vitory over Cotintney at Lachine,
in 1878. The iiedal, viihea numbcn ofotlîer tropiies, was on exhibition
in a glass case at Ilotel lianlan at the Island, aod muist bave been
stolen duning the night. The wonden is that the Iliief dîd not sîcal
the other valuableF Mr. }Ianlan repontcd bis ioss to the city detec-
tives. %vho are making evesry effort to recover the treasure. If any
jewcler gets his eye on tiîis valuable trop.iy he viill do NIr. H-anlan a
favor by holding on to *t until be cani b2 hecard, freon.

ToROsvrO Posr Orsaic.-The use a people make of their postal
facilities is generaiiy accepted as a pretty gcod indication of tlicir in-
teliectuai and business activity. Measured by this standard, T'oronto,
shows up very weil as the foliowing officiai report wiii show :-Tbe
ant-rease in postage stamps soid in tbis caty durang the first bail year
of i8go amounets in money vaille to $13,197, the figures b.-ang $159,442
for the fimat h..ll of 1883x. and %172,639 for the corrcsponding perte(! of
z89o. The growth in ail branches of thme business donc at the Toronto
post-office is proportionate. The sale of scamps only parlially repire.
sents the volume of ouigoing pottal niatter, as bu *ndreds of nemittances
are every day made from country parts to the metropulis by pns'an-e
stamps..whicla, of course,7find their way into use.
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IlVri J %VOODSIDs, Of Portage la Prairie. Man , wcll.l<nown to the
eii trii. uf Canada as one of the brightest men in the crafi, paid

ToOtu a iciend>' visit of exploration during the carnival week. lie
doepreJ. ,i i~, see riis TRADER a couple of iimes, and we wvere dehghied
to havec an .,IurtunitY of %%elcoming in persan one fromn whomn %e bail
.oc[icn be.,rlt thraugh the medium of the post office. Mlr. WVoodside
bas Icit t,, jI, welry business and is now - ditiiig the~ A.f",iloIa Ljberal.
,bich undv:r his able management is fast taking rani as one of thie most
%videly circislatid and intluential journals in the Nortlî.West. lit ex.
pressed bisnseîf as flot only surprised but cl'armcd with Toronto. and
tijîs thai next ta the Portage it is the best city in Canada. lie
pWct.spiridJ craps and a rushing trade for bis l'runce this year.

TîiEy GTu ls.-A man by the name cf John M. Williams was
3rrested tabt month by the Toronto detectives on a charge of bringing
5tollen jewvelry inta Canada. Severai watcbes and other jewvelry was
fouv n h is possssion which he claimed was purchased in the ordinary
,aay in St. L.ouis, MO.. U. S., and lie vas remanded by the magistrale

iil aur police could comniunicate with tire St. Louis authoritie-s and
leanif ifiscdaim was true. The information which camesubstantiatcd
uhat hc saîid. and he was accordingly honorabîs. discbarged. The
cgstums abtliorities talked ai one lime during bis detention of seizing
isgoods tur smuggling. but as it appeared that hie came across the

border ai M i ndsor carrying bis valise in his hand witbout any attempt
whatever on lîs part to evade the autborities, tbey finally decided ta let
himslidc. llc sud accordingly.

Our GirîcAL Dt!PART.%IENT.-For the benefit of aur many readers
%ha are enragez! in the optical business in addition ta their regular
jeuelry trade. vt have opened an Optical Department in Tii TRADER
under tbe efficienit management of Dr. John S. Owen, eye andi car'
sferiaIist of Detroit. 'Mich., U. S. Mbr. Owen is ane of tbe ablesl
unîers on ibis subject in tbe Usi.,ed States, and it is bis purpose ta
toucb front lime ta lime upon generai apties; and its application ta the
opera, fielîl, and marine glass. helescopes. microscoipes,las well as the
sut>;ect of acular refraction, in order that retail jewýeiers deai ng in
sucb gouds may obtain an intelligent knowledge cf the wvhole subject.
ur readers interested in such tbîngs will dc' wcll ta look carefully

ibrough ibis department every month, as il will be found Doit onIy
in:eresting but instructive.

Tuzs IhAn A ]Ar, oN.-Dominion Day in Tilsanburg appears ta bave
beencelebratcd by ane cf the aid lime celebrations. if we mayjudge by
the accouni of the day s daîngs in the Obs:zyr Amongst ather features;
iisa>s. *Tbe neighborhood cf H. Connolly's jeweiry store svastbranged
bi agreai crowd which found g-eat enjoy ment in watching the arrivai
and unloading cf the Ilbiggest foads - wbich wvere campeting for the
special prizc ofleed bv Mr. Conqoliy. The prize was awarded ta Mr.
G. W. l<enson, cf Middleton. %v1s, braught in forty-eight visitors an a
s:mgle 'saran. The ioad, was photagrapbed in front af Poilaid's gallery
and nmade a trip up thc street cheering and waving flags. il is said
lIrai a loid started [romi Langton wbich numbered aver ane hundrcd
people. including a brass band. The foad %vas being drawn by seven
'tains. but met witb a niishap wvbicb prevenîed its puing in asi
appearance

TIIE %V&TCIî CASE SITUATION bas bccome embarrassing, so says the
Guie, and Ircing in the confidence of the great catalogue ssvatch and
gun bouse iî oughî ta speak as ane having autbarity. As tbe chosen
argan ai the Chiarles Stark Co.. who. while selling %%-atcbes ta the
public ai the retail jeweler*s cast, are desirans of dispasing of their
surplus product cf watch cases ta these saine jewclers under the name
ai The Toronto %Vatch Case Company. the Guide is certainiy in a posi-
tion Io know just bow embarrassing the situation really bas become.
lia reduciion in the puice cf watcb cases. such as suill enabie the retail
jetselers Io campete an anytbing l.ke (air ternis witb the catalogue
sratcb and gun company wiîich secks Ia monopolize the business is
enbarrassing ta the tiade, %%c must canfess ha be cansidcrably astray
in Our dignosisrf the case. Frani what we cari learn fram aur many
Weailcort-spondenîs in variaus sections of Canada, it is nat the retail
jrss1l.*rs uho are daing the aqucaling just naw.

TRIî I<i..IIT RING. - The followicS. extraet (rom a recent editorial
ruitacce of Le Ilope is so wcil timed and ta thc point that m-e coin-

mcmi it ha the notice of every ane of aur rentiers. in refuting thei idea
tbat aur French-Canadian bretbren are dislo).al to Canaclian sentimentî
and nationality, iî says: -Of course aur provincial instiiittons are
dear ta us ail, and thre solemnîîy ai St. Jean 13aptiste is for Frenchi-
Canadians a glarious occasion ta perpetuate thie nieninries of the pasi.
but %vu mnust not forget Iliat to-day the ilag cf aur counir) suaves fromt
the Atlantic ta the Pacifie. and is venerated with entiiusam fromi the
American (rentier ta fic North Pl'oe. if the sitidarti of Canada
fioaiq ta.day over a country sulicienily vast ta corîtain soo.ooo.ooo
souls, and able ta grant liberty ta ibeni aIl, it is to the faihers of tire
Confederation that we owc it ail. Let us continue titerelore ta culit-
braie each in aur awn uay, our partîcular anniversaries vtith ail the
aId tinte eriîhusiasm. This fires tire beari, anîmates aur courage.. and
creates a healihy emulation amengst the difféerent races of Canada, but
an July i ail svho live on Canadian soif slîould unite in anc natioanal
senîiment,and fervently asc God lu cantinue tlie favors that have been
unceasingly accorded ta the citizens of aur beloved Canada. 1Vive
la Canada l"'

Is Titis PROFESSIONAL ?-Finding tbat its editorial aitaclcs an Tirs
TRADER and its editar were likely ta prove a boomerang, tbe Guide has
broIcen out in a fresh place and in ils hast issue prints a twa page ad-
vertisement cf the Charles Stark Ca., doing business under the trame
cf The Tarante Watch Case Ca., full cf persanal abuse ai the editer af
tbis journal and thse American '%Vatcb Case Ca. cf Tarante. If the
Charles Stark Ce. think tbat by any such silly twaddlc they cani bond.
winlc the retail jeweiers cf Canada, we can tell th.-m rigbt lîcre that
they have mistaken the men. Above the signature of the Guide/scditer

~and manager, in every issue sue find this annouincernent : -No advcr-
tisements but thase af a repuiablecbaracter suill bc inseried.* If sucli
advertisements as the one mentionedi abave are reputalile. sue sueul
respecîfully asIc ibe mercantile purist %%;ho edits tîte Guide. how mîîch
billingsgate an advertisement must coniain befote il wili be classed by
bum as disrcpuîabe. Surcly the gentleman suhose lîigh sense cf Muar-
aliîy and banor campelled hini ta atîack the veracity af an ordinary
business advertisement in a cantemporary. but whlo could admit sud.
a disteputable effusion mbt tlie colunins cf bis aovn journal. vauld (tir
nisb a vcry good exaniple af the man suho svould Ilstrain at a grnî. but
swailow a camel' ssben il paid him te do so.

A COOL -r:scs oF Busitý;ss.- One cf themobt audaciaus ittemi ts
aI personation tbat sue have ever bIen called Lpen ta record teck place
lastmiinthat Sprioghull, Nova Scotia. Itappears that Mr Gea L.. Mass,
jeweler, af Springhill. baving purchased tbe stock cf Messrs. Warmunde.
at Amherst, N. S., dccided ta sel] eut his inieresi in the former plaîce
and made arrangements ssiîh Levy & M,\ichacîs, of Hialifax. ta that
effc.t. and tbe latter 6cmi sucre ta send a 'Mr. Anderson ta fax the Irans-
fer. Harry E. Andersan, cf Sa cville. N. B.. by sanie means hcard cf
tais andi presented imsel! ta Nc. Nlass as the genîrine Anderson. suhen
he suas at onice given possession cf tIre store, and praceedeti ta take
sî:-ck of the gods. Anderson then modesîly intimateti tiaI be %%as
about ta bc marcied. but an expecteti check biail net came ta hand. and
aslced 1Mr. Malss ta oblige himn witb maney. As Lcvy &l 'Michaeîs
had .%citten that their Anderson suas perfcctly celiable -and that tire>
irould bc responsibie for a]] debis contracied by bim, Mr. Mass gave
bum tbe money ire required. andi also got bum thre necessary autfit for
thre eîemony. Andersan suas ta marcy Miss Dabson ef Sackville,
suhase friez'ds had cepeatcdly wvacned ber cf bis cbaracter. but in spite
af ail remonsirance. hey drave ta Amhîerst and vvece marrieti. returo-
ing tl'at r.ight. MaIss hati vritten Levy S. M.ichacîls of tire arrivai af
Anderson, andwhuien ire reacheti Springirill. found a telegrani advising
bum thal there was some mistace as their Mr. Anderson was still in
Halifax. Mr. Mass; immediateîy bar! tire bngus man placeti under
arrest and an tbc day fallosuing bis suedding. bce %vas ladged in Amhrerst
jail ozn tire charge af obtaining mocy, under lalse pretenses. Be-sides
tire maney obtaineti, Mr. 'Mass says tiraI ire bas losi sevcral valuable
pieces cf jcwelry.

A MERS CaasI'ETIToR.-Tbe jewclry trade in the United States is
irigbly exciieti vec the action of tire Nea' Iork W orid, suhicb nesuspaiper.
in order ta boom itsclf and uts circulation, bas canceiveti andi put int
execution thre brilliant idea cf selling American suaiebes îo, the public at
thre actual cash price that thre retail jewelry irade of tire U. S. bas ta
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pay for thcm. The Worst feature of Ibis inoot contemptible piece ai
business is the iacttbat the JfWo>rf uses -its coltumns to show up the
exact caif of every grade ai Atuerican watch tb the jcwelry tracte, and
plainly states that if any persn can get the local Iewcler whcre he
resides ta be fool enough te sell hlm Joods it coet, their prices can be
met, but if they don't want teo gite the retail jewêler any profit they had
better order from the' Wêrld diret. Nowiverybody who has any idea
of night can plainly sec that the Jfitdd is only enabled te sell watches
at cost because it makis a- livÇng Ëofii but of its own legîtimate busi.
ness. vit., that of pninting and publisbing a newspaper. If, like the
retail jewelers, it had te seli watchts foi a living it could flot affard to
sdil thein at any less profit tian the Je-weler does. Se far as we are
aware the retail jeweler, either in the t). S. or Canada, does flot make
an exorbitant Profit on the watches ho scîls. There is ne cambinatian
amongst thern, nor have they a monopoly of the business in any way.
on the contrary. the crowded state of the trade, and the competition
from the large catalogue bouses who seek by quoting very close prices
to take away the small fetailers trade and centre it in their own estab-
lishment, bas cut the profit on watcbes down te a very close margin
indeed. That this is se, may be inierred frein the fact that there bas
never been any complaint frlkm »he public about the pnice they have
been paving for their watcbes te the. jewelers. Under these circuin-
stances the action of the Worid in trying te talce the bread out ai the
mouths of 20,00e retail jewelers of the. U. S. for a purely selfish motive,
is a particulanly conteptible piece of business, and wc do flot wonder
that the tradein that country &te up in anms about it. Their action is
flot a good business inove, for it wil antagonize at least 20,000 jewelcrs
and their friends. who will work tooth and nail against it, and it certainly
does flot have any savor of -the. Illive and ]et live " principle which
should animate those who try to hold themselves up as the moulders cf
public opinion. The matter bas now resolved itself jute a'straight
flght between the World on the ene hand and the watch manufacturers
and jobbing sud meail $dwelmr.on thé other. The leading mauac-
turers have notified the wholesale trade that anyune detected in selling
the JVorld watcb niemtqts or eues sýal1 be promptly, cut off by theni
asc!refused their gaods hereafîu.r. This action will prabably bring the
matter to a foctis, for it is evident that if their source of supply is
really cut off, th. WrMpeople will find it difficult te carry eut the
promises they fiave beeu ust;kidg WVerlook _' nl the near future to sec
the Werld back gractfully down from its present position, or else if it is
bound tapursue its new calling. te stant up a watch mevement and case
facory of its oýmwn 'h haveard -of such tbings 6iving been dooeý
lefore, and: history soenetimes repeats ite lf .. .

PitIPAXING FOR BusiNEss.-During a visit to the Goldsniith's Stock
Co.'s warehouse Iast week,.-we a.urnsd te observe the large
quantities ai rolled plate, silver sud gold jewelry that was being rnarlced
off by Mlanager Barr and bis assistants. lu answer teour enquiry,.%In.
Barr stated tliat, thêir bu±ers; hàd tbôroughly ransacked- the markets of
Europe and America tbis seasen for goods. and tbat.îheir Company bad
ncier .before bad se many novelties for the tradle te seleçt frons. They
had made big preparauions for the laul traite. and fully expected it te
show a large increase over tbat cf last«year. In anticipýation of a risc
in ail kinds of silver goods they had laid in a large stýick of staple and
fancy articles, and were prepared te place tbem -vâir the trade on
reasonkble ternis.

WORIÇSHOp NOr ES.
To TAXE SPOTs Fatomg Gu.DING.-BOil COMMOIX aum in soit, pure

water, and immense the article in the solution, or nub the spot with it,
and dry with sawdust.

POLISIXG AGxs-,r.-Crocus, dnied and powdered, when applied
with chamois leather te nickel.plated goods, wilI restore thein brilliancy
'without injuring thein surface.

To PARI' LEt&» Fiou GoL»-A correspondent desires tc kuow how
to Pirt lcad from gold. As lead meits at 6170 F., and gold at 2,0009

F. relting the lead sud recovening the gcld would be about the most
convenient and quickest rnethod.

'ro IEuovz GOLD.-Gold is talcen frorn the miunftce cf *siIver by*

spreading over it a paste consisting of pulveriW. sae-ammoniac %vith
aquafortis, and hcating tili the matter suiokes and is nearly dry. The
gold tâay then be-ùparated by rubbing with a scratch brush.

To CLEAN GiLT SuRPFAcEs.-Gilt metallic surfaces are best cleaned
with a solution Of 30 grams (i9 dwts., 7 grains) borax, i kilograrn (3
ounces avoirdupois weigbt). water; rub the surface gently with this,
rnse in cald water, and dry -withýa soit linen rag. Picture frames anly
bear cold water.

BLUEL GOLD).-Bue gold is difficult to repair at ail times. It bas,
however, a very pleasing effect, when used in coojunction with other
shades af colored gold in the formation of artistic work. Bllue gold is
a mixture of iron aud gold. The. formula for 18 karat is as follows.
Gold fine, z5 dwts. ; iron, charcoal 5 dwts.

OflR HELIP C OL(dMN.
THE TRADER aims ta beof practical ivauetotbc RetailJewelryTade.
NO0 CHARGE is therefore maJe for advertlsing ini this colranu, but the subject.

Inatter abould flot exceed fivc typc fines, or about 6o words.

F OR SALE-A full set cf watchmakers' tools and Felt's Portable
Jbench, ail in good order and wilI b. sold cbeap either ini lots or

ail together. Address. J. BALL, Hanover, Ont.

FIRST-CLASS WATCHMAKER open for engagement with a firmF wbo is willing to pay A i wages for first-class work. drs
"PavoT," Box 796, care of TitADait Pue. Co., Tarante.
QAFES.-SeComid bauc, good as new, very cheap. Fire-proof, 42 inS liigh, 33 vide. 27 deep, price 17o. Burgiar and fire-prOaf. 47 x33à x 30. price $225. Burgiar and fire-proof, 61 x,50 x 351. price 8500.

zoo,- for cash. Ail with the latest improvements. A. C. AN.DERSOS &
Co>., Toronto.

QITUATION IVANTED.-%Watcbrnaker with five years' experience
13 ini afirst-class city 5Qp desiitcs situation. Has acomplete kit oftools. including au American latbe and attachments. Address, B. I. Z.,care cf TRADER PUB. Co, Toronto.

QITUATION WANTED b.y young mnan 21 years cf age, te workSi under instructions ini goodi shop. Good salesman and book-keeper.
Address, LocIC Box 303, Creeniore, Ont.

WANTED a job with a good jewelry bouse ta travel on the road.WI Twecty-hive years' experience in the jewelry business. Western
part cf Canada preferred. Address, N. S.. care cf TRtADER PUB. Co.,
Torontoe Oui.

TANTED TO PURCHASE gaod paying jewelry busines in grow-W ing îown. Correspondencestrictîyconfidental. Apply sj.WELR,
care of TizAzDEP, Toronto, Ont.
MTANTED A SITUATION with chance te, improve by young mianY 1 2o years Mf age, can do ail ordinary clock, aise, some watch andjewelry repairing. Can furnish the best cf réferences. H. J. 1McNAýUGfH-

TON4, Brussels. Ont.

WATCHMAKER wantsa situation, i i years' expérience. Ai Refer-WV ences. Good kit of tools, and cf good habits. Address,
"WArcum.%xaR" care of White ime Co., Guelph. Ont.

IXTATCHMAKER, 8 yeai-s' experietice, 23 years old, speaking Frenchy 1 and English. and able te attend customers, wants situation.
First.cla<s rferences. EuGENE MARCHAND, BOX 124. St Jerome, Que.

IORKING J EWELER wanted for British Coltrni ia. Steady jobIV te reliable inan. Apply; F. CRAicz, Neir Westminster. B. C..
or A. C. ANDERSýo. & Co., Toronto.

UANTE-D A SITUATION as watchmaker by a flrst-man, capableW of daing first-class worc, (married). Apply stating salary te
A. T. CH.RLEMA-i, 362 Main St., Buffalo. N. Y.. U. S.

TJTANTED a positio' ;o take 'charge of optical department with
TV me -god -hosé can -fit &Il cases -and -amn& graduate cf

Chicago Ophthalmic: College. Address Box 652. Thorold, Ont.
~XANTED a young man te repair clocks and serve in the store.Vw One willing: te malce himseli useful required. Box 1553,

Mont réal.

NTNTED SITUATION as watchmaker. has good set of tools and
VVA have gond expérience at bench and counter. Address. WVArcII-

iIAKCER, 238 E2clid Aenue, Toronto.
TIATC HM.AKER can secure first-clas% chance te leara the whole-
.Vsale jemwelry businesq. - Give.all partiWars is te salairY, rcfetr-

ences, etc. XYZ TitADaER.
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WATCHMAKERS'

JEWELERS'

- ýMATERIALS.

- o~T'I'

JEWELBIR LAIITKL,

TO BErffl THIRT X]NGRMAVZU TO

J. S. MURRAY & COO

GENERAL AND ORNAMENTAL

ENGRAO VERS,

]DETROIT

OPTICRIINSTITUTE,
A PRIVATE SOROOL 0F PRACTICE.

Instruction on the Eye.

Visual defeots and their correction.

Manipulation of Trial Lenses, Ophthal-
moscope, etc., etc.

Students continue practice until confidence
and abiity assured

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRE-SS

JOHEN S. OWEN9 DLD.,
142 West High St., - DETROIT, MICH.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES FOR

WATCH REPAIRINO FOR THE TRAOE

liLE JEW~ELS4, ordlnnry.

LEVERS, atrflBht ine.

DIA1.14, wvib lirondb,

p.t.I.TMMty.*or Engt.h.

pgNIONS, ordtnary,.

Pl WOTM, wvhere pice pirmits,

: 411f PRltNGt4, fli,

:.4219 M'RINGIR, Bregurt,

iolý. discount when cash acconipanies order,

postage. Save time by scnding yourm-ork ta

* . . .00

1 . .50

* . . 1.00

* . . 1.00

1.00

* . . .50

* . 3.50

and 1 will prepay retum.

BILLINGS, the Watchmaker,

>'ONGE STREET ARCADE, -TROTO 208Dunas tret,- LONDON, ONT.- TORONTO. 208 Dundas Street,



WISE AND OTýHERWISE.
JPui -Is Mliss Knowitall a graduate of Vassar ? %VilIiain

-She is. Il I thougbt she was. I heard hier ask if the mutzzle
of a guli was to prevent it going off."

\Miss I lONzEvCOMB 11 1 have nmade a vow that 1 will neyer
kiss a iait Chat bias the taste of whisky upon bis lips." Pceggy

ylcOî~ke-' 'he, ry hinny, ye'Il miss a trate."

A it-il 1 for Gods and -Nen.-Judue-And so hie called ) ou
liar ? Prisoner-He did, sor. Judge-And did you attLemplt

Io defend yourself ? Prisoner- Did I, you ouigbt to sec I tuffy.

.NîK l)s f.Y- lere's an advertisement of ' Novelties in
l'oc ket books.' I wonder what they are like?" Mrs. l)asbley
-' A pleasing novelty in my pocketbook wouild bie a $2o.oo

.NI~U-A. Hos'rEss-%Vould
you not like a gavotte now, 'Mr.
%Vil(lv, est? M Ir.%Vildwest-Tb'ank
vout, no. 1 don't care -much for
those foreign dishes. A plain
hani sandwich is good cnough for
Ille.

A %iAN'S capa).citV for enldur-
alnce Ini somie respects changes
after mnari iagc. 'l'lie lover that
necr grtinibled at holding a 130

p)ound girl for lîours' gruibles if
lie lias to lold a ten pound baby
two îmtes.

11ISN (sO of 'l'eXaSý-" I'Ve
finally settled that $5oo I've owed
Hantk Jones for so long." Mrs.
I lownîoi -" 1l'nî so glad. But
wliere dîd voit get ilî.c iiioiiîey ?"
MI. I iouston-" Didiî't bave no
iiioiiey. 1 just sliot joncs."

A MoNî,N is neyer so badly
in love tChat slîe does not try to
find otit the cost of lier engage.

HE DIDN'T WA1ý

'Vi

ONF' 0F 711P
a.ke-I b see,- 30,/Wa.dletI' r
aîîd wvarranicd ta fit yon '

tuient ring.

IF.clI.RBobywlat: does lazy mean? Bobby-Lazy
incans always bo want your littie sister to get it for yotà

Ni %-, wiîlî wvtch <lianding it over)-«" It hasn't been tbrc
wax:ks, %ince yoîî cleancd and overlîauled this watch, and its out
of order agaîn. It worn't go." %'atchiiaker (examiniiîg it,
winding; it ulp and handîng it back)-"l T1hat is aIl it necdled.*"
Man uitli waîch goes away in a towering rage and watchmaker
lias lost a custoiîîer.

Si.--It ivill be a pleasure for me to share your troubles
aîîd an-çieties. He-But 1 haven't any. She-Oh, you will
have wlîien wve are married.

'n~T~understanl 'Miss Mlakupiîî.adc ber debuttliceotlier
Cýcntii- ? Cimrsonbcak-Yes; I attended the theatre tbat
nighît. Veast - -Was it a finislaed performance ? Crinîsonbeak

-%Las far as 'Miss 'Makeup was concerncd. It finisbed bier.

CIEFRE IIo1w did that Moth ili'zturc go that 1 sold you the
otber day, szir ? Ctustoimer--1ike bot cakes. 'l'lie motbs won't
cat anlything cIsc.

PI>.CE Ju.sIcE (to rap-''acoff yotir luat iii court."
Tra f-lWat's the use in being cerciiionjous, judge ? W'e

bave botb been biere before miany a tiie."

MARKS of Civilization-Telegraph poles are getting to be
so close together in cities that tbere is no longer nîîu:b excuse
for a drunken inan f4lliing down.

131-NEVOI.ENT lI>rty-M,\y man, don't yoti think fishîîîg is
cruel sport ? Fisliermian-Cruel ? Well, 1 should say so. 1
bave sat bere six hours and bave flot bad a bite, been nearly
caten uip with mosquitocs, and the suni bias parbolled tbe back
of my neck.

I'itts- burgir-'" I've got a schemne." Second buirgliri-
ci 'bat is it Il We'il form an

IlTAT KIND. unlimîted burglin' Company an'
get a charter froni the state of
L.ouisiana-." l' But we can't offer
$1,250,000 for tbe p)rivilege."

"We couldn't pay it cash down,
of course, but we might offer to
let tbe state go lialves."

OSSS(to young Spriggins,
1) 1A.-" D)r. Spriggins, wvill yoti

have soflie of tbe torigue ?" Dr.
Si>riggînits (absent-imîndedly>

Ob)-er--le. tue look at it îlIease."

IN july tlîe suni is about
941,000,000 miles away froin the
earth. Tl'ere bave been tintes
during the week wbien New Y'ork-
ers bave thotigbt it was about two

- MIRs. Nooricli goes into Art.

- .... ~* -"Is this N\lr. 2Nize ?" Il ' s

t' i., r hir; dir fisittst miade~ miniatures ?" Il Ves, nîadam."
cler, WeeÀky. "%Vbiat'il you charge to paint a life-

size miniature of miy daugbter?"
A l)EA\DLOCK.-'" Hay fever," said tbe moderator at the

influentz- convention, I'may be liketed to a tic vote." Il 1Iear,
bear !" cricd the audience. "I''li eycs and nose both appecar
to bave it."

OViERîIEARi) by the 1Erraind-boy.-Mlistress (recently IlcIe-
vated ")-Oh, «Marie ! Nlaid-Yes, ma'aîn. Nlistress-l)on't
forget to order in soine pink afternoon tca froni the grocer's.
I hear its aIl the rage in bigh society !

(: Hti -istory of Louisiana -Ccded to Spain in i1762,
ceded 1back'to France in x8c3, sold to the United States in
i 803, adiiitted Co the Union in 18 12, and înurchased hy Clic
I.ouisiana I.ottery Company in i890.

STA\..Y was niarricd Saturday. 'Ihat is the end of is
bachelor roaniings. Thec next timie lie goes exploring in Africa
hie will bave Co carry a trunk.

94" .55



WAT@H GLASS QABIN-ETS,
- GLASSES STAND ON EDGE.

TRONT VIEW. ]DRAMER SHOWING DIVISIONS.

N 0W
a a

is the season to, assoirt you.r WATCII

andci make Out your order for us.

GLASSES

iRemeniber we haive

every size alid carry a full stock of

LUNNETTE, GENEVA l6th,

MIQONOAVE, THI.N FLAT,

and PATENT GENEVA GLASSES.

OUR?STOCK 0F CLO CS"*
auûd other nercliandise forfkil trade is daily comiing to liand

and is more complete than ever.

E.&Au GUNTHE R
* -~--TORONTO.



SIMPSOX, HALL, MILLER & coeg
-MANUFACTURERS 0r-

~art~sfi~ çind t<'s4uI flot iow Wurzl 1*~I'-

Ouîr HiclIot Warc is hcavily Eléctro-Plated upon Fine Hard White Metal, and. there is nothing in
Dcsign ing, Ornamentation or Mànufacturing which our artists and ývorkmen cannot produce.

OUR FAf CIL/T/ÀES, FOR EXECUTING FIE WVORK ARE UINEXFCELLED.
OUR ASSORTMEN1' IS SUITABLE FOR TH-E BEST TRADE.

Every liece IR Stampoid Vins.

TRO ARC FOR
AIl our Flat-Varc bears this Trado'.tark

TRADE MARK FOR

KNIVES.FORKS.SPOONS.

And hi Fully <Juarantecd.

OUR SPOONS, FORKS, ETC., PLATED UPON THE FINEST NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AIND SECTIONAL PLATE.

Full Uines of 6'-è FORTXT STAPLt AND FANCY PIECES in each pattcrn in Geneva, St. James, Countess,
Windsor, Oval Thread, etc. Made under the supervision, and quality guaranteed and controlled by WM. ROGERS,
formerly of l{a.rford and Meriden. (Wm. Rogers, Sr., died- 1883.)

FACTORIES: WALLINCFGRD., OONN., U., AND MONTREAL, CANADA.

Y
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GASWE YùU GÂN& S'VEAR BY
HE gî'eat Showmau, PIIINEAS T. BARNUM, says that "'tle public likze to be humii.

bug-ged." Whether this be correct or not, it is iuîîdotcde(ly truc that therc is a great

LT dleal1 of humbug during the present age, and tlîat iii îo brandi of business is it more ap-
parent than in the manufacture of GOLD FILLED WATCI-I CASES.

kt is a niotorious fact that cheap so called filled Cases are beiuig s01( by uniscruipulous manu
facturers, and guiaraxtiteed to wear froin 15 to 20 years, tlîat have hardly gold enlough on thein to
swear by. The retail tra(Ic purchase thiem iii goodl fiuith, ani sell themn -vith tbe idlea that the war-
ranity imeans just wvhat it says, and wviil be livedl up tu by the inaînficture-s. Suceli goodls canniot
possilJly wvear- as guaranteed, and are botind iin the enîd to briiiîg loss of botli muney and repuitation
to every persoîî lian(iiii- themi.

rd4 K.FilI

The Patellt Screw Dllst-Proof Case Malllfactured by the Anuerican Watch Case Comlpany of Toroilto,
lias been upon the Caxiadian iMarket for neariy two years. No Case ever rcceiv'ed a, lieartier recep-
tieni, and the fact that its sales are larger to-day than tlîey ever were before, is proof p)ositive that it
lias filled "a long long feit want,' vriz., a first-class case, hiouest -! every particular, at a low price.

Hithierto their Scrcw Dust-Proof Case lias beeîi made only i GoIdl, Silver and Silveroid, but
iii response to the generally expressed request of' the trade in ail p)arts of the Dominiion, the Coin1-
paniy liave piaced upon the market a 14 K. Gold FiiIed Case of this kzind.

It is almost nee(lless to say tluat in placing a GoId Fiiled Case upon tic nret te Ameni-
can Watch Case Comnpany liave takeî pains to malze sure t1iat it is rnet only perfect ini desfign and
fihisli, but especially thiat it should be tliorouglîly reliable as regardls its wearing qualities.

Their 14 K. Gold Filleti Serew Case lias a Solid Gold Bowv, extra tiiickncess of gold plate, ani
cornes uip to this standard in every particular. Each Case is stamped wvith the word "PREMIER,"
anmi bears the Coînpany's regýisteretd trade mark of a " WINGED WHIEEL." A guarantec fur 21
years accompaies every Case, a fac simile of which is given above, and this warranty the Company
proposes fully to maintain, no imatter by -%iioim the goods are sold.

The!American Watch Case Company's Patent Serew Dust-Proof Case can now be had t'rom ail the leading Jobbers. In
GoId, Gold FilUed,Siiver, Silver Filled, and Sllveroid. They are the best and eheapest Cases In the market, and as you can
make more iney out of them than any allier, you wlll flnd It to your advantage to handie theni. SeIl only cases you can
'Swear by."



THE GOLDSMITHSI STOCK COMP NY 0F CN O&
<L M I TED)

48 VONGE STREET.) -- - - TORONTO, ONT.

A A1S O;iVL4 CL O CKS.

GOLD AND SILVER HEAD CANES AND U1MBRELLAS.

GOLD PENCILS AND PENS.

SIL VER AND GOLD THI]MBLES.

[fC21 TCHESN

ENGLISH- GOLD AND SIL VER JEWELRY.

AXERICAN ROLL PLATE JEa>WELRY.

DO)IESTIC GOLD AND SILVER GOODS.

Close Prices and Short Credits.

Prompt and intelligent attention given ta Mail orders.


